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THE MUSICAL JUBILER.

We have hitherto purposely refrained
from pronounicing ourseives on the inerits
of the awards of the late Musical Jubilee
in -this city, bocause we feit that there had
heen a vast deal of unfair and unniannerly
passion infused in the discussion, and be-
cause we thought it only fair that the
Judges should be allowed an opportunity
to set thernselves right with the public.
Three weeks hiaving elapsed, and flnding
that no real progress in the way of ex-
planation has been made, we j udge it riglit
io make a summary reference to the whoie
matter. We do thi8 upon the highest
grounds of respect for art and the profes-
sional reputation of Montreal. Our convic-
tion is that if the discussion were allowed
to remain in aboyance, there would be an
end to musical tournaments of this kind
for ail time to corne, which would be a
great pity, inasmuch as the Jubilee was
an initial stop toward the encouragement
of military and other music throughout
the country. Already the bad effects of
the Montreal misunderstauding have ex-
tended to the Academy of Music of Que-
bec, where the awards of the Judges were
again rnost signally challenged. Instead,
however, of going to-day into the heart
of the controversy, we 8hail confine our-
selves to a statement of the- situation as,
it stands at the present writing.

In the last number of L'Opinion 'Pub-
lique, the chief literary and art iFrench
paper in the Dominion, there appears a
long paper signel 1'Un Directeur de
Musique," which must draw attention from
the moderation of its toue and the evident
acquaintance of the writer with the whole
subject on which he writes. Among ot1her
points which he makes are:

1. That the Bandmasters, at a meeting
on the ove of the competition, took excep-
tion to one of the Judges on the score of
incompetency. They went before the
Commuittee, presided over by Mr. MUL-
LARKY, and stated their complaint, which,

III. With regard to the reading à primia
vidaU, it is stated to be an eiemientary
rie of ail musical'conpetitions that such
piece should be inodited, otherwise it
might happen, (u; was ctiuallg tMe es
that one of the bands had this piece in its
reportory. Lu this event, it is clear that
for such a band there was no such a thing
as reading at sight.

IV. Among the competing bauds there
wvas perhaps not two whichli lad the saine
organization. And yet tlue saine liece
was indiscriniinately giveli to ail, and the
cousequence w'as that, as there are different
systenîs of notation for ba,sai and drums,
some of the banda were obliged to lay
aside several of their instruments, either
because there. were no parts written for
such instruments, or because these parts
were not written in the key to which the
executants were accustonîled. iThe conse-
quence was that the difflèrent bands did
iot compote under the same conditions.

In addition to thiese reînarks of' the
Frenchi critic, thore is a very gravie charge
inade by Dr. Crozier, in a lotter to the
G7lobe, Uitizeo, and othier Onftrio papiers.
It is jhis

V. It was agreed upon by the Judges
to adopt the following scale of marks, viz:
lst. Quality of toile . - -
2nd. Style...........
3rd. Movement- --

«tlî. Attack (i. c., decision~
5th. Lecture (i.e.,readlimîg)
6tlh. Ilmstrumneitatijmî -

3onsequently, if any'
maximum nuinher of]

20) Total for ecd
40 jiudgif, 120
'20 mia rks 120 for
20 cauli of five
10 1judges : 600
10) marks.

band received the
marks froni eaclr

jndge, its total number could not amount
ta more than 600, and not 610, whicli ap
pears to have been awarded to the Mon-
treal baud. 'l Early in thre compotition I
saw strong -rounds for the beliof that the
distribution of the prizos hed been aiready
determined upon, and I decided to have
nothing whatever to say to a predeter-
îiti?îd, fraudttuleit award. I therefore me-
fused to give any vote on the monits of
any band. The rest of the judges decided
that 1 must vote, and I then said, 'Weii,
thon, L givo tîtein al oquai, 120 marks
each, ivh ichis virtimlly no vote.! And 80
I ieft the swýindliiny docision to ho given
without nry assistance."

The iDoctor adds: " My deliberate con-
viction is that the IBand of the Victoria
Rifles was literaily nowhere, and tihe
award of the first prize to tuent was an
outrage on common deceucy."

VI. A late meeting, at the St. Lawreuce
Hall quite oxonerated tîte Committee
frointail blanto, as wvas to ho expected
when such men as 1-on. Mr-. Justice
COURSOL woro at the bond, but it prom-
ised a full expianation fronithte judges.
The Secretary w-as flot present at the
meeting, owing to ilîness, and it was seid
thai ho had destroyod the original notes
of the judges, but had kept copies wbich
would make everything clear. Tire
weeks have passod and uothing ha been
heard front that functionary or any of the
judges, oxcept Dr. Crozier.

Wo make these considerations in tire
kindliest spirit, for the reason that we
believe the City Baud to ho luferior to
noue other iu the country, and aie there-
fore conceriied that they should have been
nominated conquorors under the siightest
suspicion of injustice. WVe believe that
the facts which wo have adduced aie of
such a nature ais ta induce Mm. L.&VALLÉE,
the Chairman of the Board of Judgosre, to
come forwamd with a full expianation.

A DEPUTATION of Irish gentlemen hiad
an interview on the cftemnoon of the 14th
with the CHiEF SECIIETARY for IRELANI),
when they presented a memorial, signed
by about 700 leadiug citizens of Dublin,
praying for permiiesion to organise a
Volunteer Corps in Lreiand. The depute-
tion was attonded by Viscount MONK,
Mr-. E. CoLaiNa, M.P., Serjeant SIIER-
LOUK, M.P., Mr. A. MOORE, HENRY HER-
BERT, M.P., and several other gentlemen
of pQitiou. Lord* MONK, who was the
fret speaker, maintained that the only
ground uponr ihich the right to, organiise

themsoiv es for the dofence of their coun-
try could bo deniod to Irishmen was that,
possibiy, the loyalty of the inhabitants of
reland ivas not as trustworthy as that of

the other inhiabitants of the United King-
dom. He, however, lheid that those who
would enrol themaci vos as volunteers
would prove to ho as loyal as the consta-
bulary and militia. Aftcr listening to
some further rernarks fromn other menîbors
of the deputation, Mr. LoWTHER said tlîat
there could be no doubt that no better or
more loyal soidier lived under the sun
than an Irish soldier. At the *saine time
there existod special reasos-amoug
which was the important one that- thero
miglit be some danger on festival occasioias
of Jrish volunteers ini the North firing
upon one anothr-to niake the (ovemn-
mient exceedingly cautions in atfordimîg any
encouragement to what otherwise would
be kt vory desirable movement. While
saying titis, ho wished it to be clearly un-
ilerstood that the Govemnnent had no
desire to treat Ireland in an exceptional
Nay, or to show aîîy ant of confidence it
ber people.

THE F0OUR TIH OF JI'LYIrATSn'
À LBANY.

artillery. A simiilar explanafioîî to this appeared
i11 the above-montioned general orders. As
Schools of Military Instruction, these batteries
have proved the greatest possible success, and it
is to this fact that the whole militia artillery of
the Dominion have of late years increased iii
general efficieiicy, so as to cail forth just coin-
mendation fr-oni competent Canjadien and Britishi
military professional authorities. As regular
batteries oft adillery, both their appearance and
tlw maniier in which the important garrison
duties devolving on theni lias been performed,
is beyond ail doubt sucb as to reflect on bothi
batteries the utaost credit. Even aucli a higli
profession al authority as Lieut.-Gen. Sir E. Selbv
Smnytli, K..M. G., IaMnever since his arrivalinh
the counîtry bast anf opportunity of expressing bis
thorougli approval as to the usefulness of these
batteries, and ao upon the satisfactory way alI
military duties have been perfornîed, thus prov-
ing to the whoie country the great value of the
Canadienl School of Gunnery. Royal Artillery
officers visitiîag Caniada have iin ail cases express.
ed their appreciatioti and praise of the systeni
adopted, auîd in inany cases have written in a
siniilar strein to the Englisb military press. The
fi-st organizations. of " A" and " B" batteries
were founded and carried into effèct by Lieut.,
Col. Strange and Captaiia G. A. French, Royal
Artilleîy. Bot tîtese officers gave their whole
lîearts to tlîeir work, and laboured zeulously aad
well ini the faithful fulfilmnmt of their duities;
and the just credit eaaned by these lierd-workiûig
and efficient officers is fully apparent by the
gieat success the Schools of Guiiaîery have proved
themiselves to be. It is fuither a matter of con-
gratulation to Canadiamas that we to-day find
throughiout the ranks of the Canadien Militia

ariir nru1uuniy triniIIa-artiuary oîucers,The one liindred and second atiniversary of fit in cse of need, not ouly to performu thent-the independence of the United States was more selves, but also to instruct others in the sciemtificapproj'ristely and elaborately observed this year as well as practical branches of militai-y duties.iii St. Albanîs, Vt., than evei before. The local ln the lest officiai report of the Lieut. -General
companies of the State anilitie were out and Commending the Miltf, that gallant officerwitlî the fanious Sixth Fusilier corps from Mon- sî,eaks of the two Canadienl artillery officerstreal, fornîed one of the finest mlitary parades conîmandiîg -"A"I and "'B"I Batteries (Lieut.-ever witnessed in the State. In addition to the Cols. Montizambert and Cotton), as being mostgranad military display there ivas a grand Par- efficient oficers, and in ail respects qualified toade of the " Antiques and Horribles," which hold the high and imîportant comnmand theyecisdtie attempts of former years. The now occupy. The saine enu be said of ticei-e-
ofiia rogramme of the day included the pro. maining Battery officers.
sence of the Sixth Royal Fusiliers front Mont-
reel, P.Q., 300 mon, in full militai-y dress under
command of Lieut. -Colonel Martin. The Fusil- ORIL SR TOSiers were eccompanied by the Fusilier band, oneOUR1LUTAT N.of the best in the Provinîce. Tho Fusiliers ar- THE Nxw FLYING MAcarI.E.-ln the LUnit-rived by sp7eial train et 1030 a. m. Colonel ed States aerostration has been prosecuted withTheodore S. Peck sud Staff of the First Regi- great zeal, and the adventures of Mr. Wise andment National Guerd of Vermout, and othor other famous aeronauts have frequently soi-yod todistinguislted guests were present to participateamstepulc Fyig acnehveaoin the cerentonies of the day. The order of ex- appeared fromt tinte to tinte, iliustrating theercises embraced tic firing of a sainte at sunt- force of Yankee ingenuity, but failing to, coint-risc, ringing of bouls sud iring of cannon et 9 mnd respect by their wamît of success. Recent-a. m. At 10 o'clock the Brigade and St. Mai-y's iy, however, a new impulse hes been given tobands and the mlitery received the visiting the project of navigating the air by the inventionmilitary and other iaîvited guests from abroad, of a flying machine in whicli the lifting power ofand escorted thin to the park where the follow- the balloon is supplemented by a curions deviceing exorcises took place :-Prayer by the Rev. which enabies the operator to control his me-H. A. Spence ; reading of the Declaretion of chine by the action of his feet. A full view ofIndepemidence by Wilbur P. Davis, Esq. ; ad- this novel air ship is given in oui- illustration.dress of welcomne and oration by the Hon. Thc lifting power is aflorded by a horizontaliyHonter E. Royce ; interchànge of senti ment, pîaced cylinder of 1'gossemer cloth" (fine linontoasts and responses, with Colonel Albert Clarke coeted îvith India rubber) 25 feet in length andas toast master., Tiose exorcises ivere to 1indienieter, weighg uy6ponsad
ba nees, nd tic mnuig fr"od heseve the cherged with hydrogen gas, which is made byband, ad te rndeing f od avethethe usuel proceas front i-on turningsanad sul-Q u2en," and "The Star Spangled Banner." phuric ecid. Broad worsted bands extend overAt 1.30 p.m. the parade of the Antiques and that and down to e rod ofl mandi-Idiewu brasaHorribles took place, forming e pi-oninent and tubing, nickel-pieted, 1ý inches in diemieter andludicrous feature of the dey's proceedinga. At 23 fee't long. Front thet rod the machine is sua.2 o'clock p. ni. a grand procession formed in pended by alender cords. The cter-portion ofwlîich the mtilitai-y comupamiies and otiier oi- the machine is et ihe base a parellelogrant ofgamiztions with three brasa bands, joiued edrd etwd and ~fe og, from wbich
paradced the principal atreets ; cfter which a1 rise lengthwise curved roda 18 incies bigla in thegiand militai-y para-de oui the park took place,1 centre, aad drawiin near togetîter et tbe top. Ahlet wlîiclî ail the rmilitai-y presemat peritcipated.theroai- in i-ealîty hollow tubes of mandi-el-Atsne ational saInte of timty-ei ght gults idi-awn brasa, ligit end very strommg. Ahove thewas flred. lit the eveniiîg tic varions apex of tlîis toin tises a cog-edged steel wbeelpublic buildinîgsansd înany private residemîces aliiches iii dianteter, with double liandîca sowei-e illmîinated and a mnagnificemit display geared to e four-bleded fan ntoviug horizontaliyoffiiieworks took pîlace ot the park. A feeture directly beneath titat the operator cama give theof the day'a proceedinga was tue presence and fan 2000 revolutions per minute. Tic four bladesparticipation iii the exercises of tihe day of tic of tic fan are of white iolly, cacha having e su-celebrated Fairfax diuni corps, conapoccd of meni Terficial area of about 50 square amches, and theover seventy yeers of age, dreaseti in tic ('oi- extremue diameter of this revolving fan is 24timentai huiforni. Thc St. Albans drunt corps i inches. The blades are set et a sliglît angle, likealso paraded iii tiis uuiforni. But the principaltie otesceofappier Jatbhn
elemeut of attraction was the peeceOathe whelia rysl etuowhhteBritishi regimemit, fully aruied, asisting et the o eel is aerceysmaHis et, supo t wici tcelebration of tice nmiversary of Americeu n l- ioeao eces i tiet'ao w iitreadlca above aud in front o; tic fan. Fromdependemîce. This i8 an histomicai famet descrv- thc front of thia foi-m 9piing other roda, cairying

iug o rememimace. t their extrentity e vortically working rovoiving
-fan like tiiet beneati tic operetor' s seat,1 exccpt

that it is but 22 luches in diameter. It is so"A"IlAXI). "B" BA TTERIES StCHOOLS 0F geai-ed to tic main or horizontal fanrtieht it iuey
G-UNNVER Y. be operated or mot, et tic pleasure of tic driver

of tic machine, and cama be nmade to turn frontlu publisimg lest weok tic likomesses of the one aide to the otier so as to deflect the courseofficers of 1"A " Battei-y Sciool of Gunnery, of tic machine in tic air. This fan will mekeKing.qtoma, we ai-e of opiniomn tiat a-.few reiai-ks 2800 revoîntions pier minute wien tic other isiespecting the formation of tic Schools of 'Gin- meking 2000. AIl its movements are coatrolledmicaet Kimngston anîd Quebec will be found of1 by tice îpei-atoe-s foot. Whemîlhe pi-cases tic leftmuci imterest to oui- readers, more perticularly treadle ho tbrows it into geai-, when lie Presses:o to tie othicersi and membersi or the Canadien with the toc of bis riglît foot it turmîs to tic beft,inilitiim. On October 2Oth, 1871, the general and a aligit pressure of uis beel whirls it o ver toorder autliorizing tic formation of tisse schools tic right. Hoeceni also reverse tic action of hisappeared in tic Canada Gatz<tt4,, Tic object in main fan, s0 that when it whirls o way hoe goosview- was tiat these batteries sbould provide for down, snd when its course is revei-sed lie mouantsthe cars sand protection of the forts, magazines, in tic air. The gi-et problent whicb inventorsarutanieut and warlike stores hended over by of flying machines have always before tient isthe Imporial to tic Domiiuoma Governient in tic arrangement of a device by which thoy sheltic Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Alao that be able te pi-opel their frail vessais ln tic face ofin addition hi the gmrion duties tic batteries an adverse curont. Until this end shah ihavesboUi(l serve Canaa as paHa chosc - been acliieved there will be little practicai valuemery foi- the tanng of alranks of tic, aihitia to sny invention of tic kind, .hli Profess

I
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RITCHELL'S machine, lîowever, the difficulty lias
been in s great measure overcome. Oic the oc-
casion of the trial trip. whidli Wok place on
Wedecesday, June 12, at Hartford, Connecticut,
the Icew aie- slip e-ses W a heiglit of 200 feet,
and sailed off until over the Conncecticut River,
the operator xeanwhlie exhibiticcg lis power to
dchsnge ita altitude sud direction at will. When
le ascended tIse-e vas but little wiîcd blowing,
snd the nmachine appeared to lie ucîder perfect
control ; but gradually a breeze sprang up, sud
it was deemed safeat to make a apeedy returu, as
there wee-e indications in the sky of a gathering
stoe-m. The machine turiced snd. made its way
back in the teetl of the wiccd until directiy over
the bail ground whence it had ascended, and
then cliglted within a few feet of the point frocci
wlîicb it liad startsd. It yet remains to lis seen
whetlcer tice uew machine can lie perfected s0 as
to make it available for any useful pue-pose. At
pre-eent, however, it is a giest succeas to the in-
veutor, vindicating so throughiy as it dosa the
coreectness of the irieciples upon which its
construction wss based.

TUE BERLIN CONGCîESS.-Thee-e will be no
difficulty in recognýising at once thc mjority of
wel.kciown personagea composing the Beelin
Congesas ; Prince Bistiiarck,with Count Andrassy
at ha rght land, both stacnding at the centre
of tic upper ide of the table ; Lord Beacona-
field, in officiai uniforen, standing at tIe rugît
lianti corner, in front of the window ; Lord
Salisliury, sitting uext to our Prime Minieter
at the ide wing of' the tal-le, with Lord lido
Russell at lus rigît liand ; the spectacied fac~e
of Prince Grortschakoif, living Coun'Sdhonva-
lof acnd M. D'Oubril witli hiîn, cannot lis mis-
taken for a enoment. The French Plenipoten-
tise-les, M. Waddington, Minister of For-eign
Affaira, sud M. St. VallUer, it to thc left of
Prince Bismarck ; those of Italy, Count Corti,
cnd auother, are standing at the corner of the
table; and ssated along that side, which is
showîc to tie righl¶accd in our engraving, are

*the Plecipotentiaries of thc Sultan-nacceiy,
('aratheodori Pasha, Sedoulla Bey and Mahiomet
Ali Pasha. TIcs gentlemen wliose bacsek unly
are seen ici thia view art, Prince Hohlolie,
Baron Bulow, aend Count Rantzau, dircctly
opposite the Preaident of tIc Congres; acnd
the princcipal Secretaî'ies, Bucher (with Herblert
Bismar-ck staending liy hiccc}, Mouy, and another
at the seats whieli appear in the foeeground.
Tîce second sud third Austrian Plenipoten-
tiaries, Count Karolyi sud Bai-onc Haymerle,
se seated to the rigît baud of Count Andrassy,
between lia standing figure sud tht of Lord
Beacouafield. It was only, we believe, at the
opening or fiest meeting of the Congress that
aIl the Plenipotentiarica wore uniforma or Court
dresses. Prince Bismarck lias quitseecently,
since bis late severe illecesa, tskecc to wearing
bis full beard, acnd this makea lien look mueli
older than before.

ECBOES.PROM LOND ON.
THE brotbee-in-law of s peer, wlo was macried

not long.ago, lias juat set up as a cabi propristor,
sud given s vee-y higli figure for bis he-ses.

MR. GLADSTONE las definitely declined accept-
iug the united invitation of the Liberal electors
of the constituecîcy to contest the Flintahire
Borouglis.

A proposai is said W lis on foot among the
London Conservativea to entertain the Earl of
Beaconsfield sud the Marquis of Salisbury to a
banquet of extraoe-dinse-y spiendour sfter tîsie-
returu froin the Congresa -

I.N the near future the bore, instead of carrying
an intograpli album, wiil have a plionograph
coccealed upon bis person, whidli le will produce
at tic unhappy meoment sud request lis victien
to shoot s few words into it to rememenlisinby.

THERE is sa sensation rumone- thit at the con-
chîsioic of the Congresa, aIl being weil, Her Ma-
jesty wili perlapa proceed to Berlin sud join the
tIres Emperors in mutual Imperial congratula-
tions over the settiement of the Esateru Question,
sud the aeaing of the peace of Europe.

IT seems incredible, but it is nevertbeleaa a
fact, tht the officiais connected witli the Lite.
rary Congresa in 'Paria have forwarded in.vita-
tions tîrongle the post to "Monsieur William
Makepeace Thiackeray" andtW " Monsieur Dou.
glas Jerrold." Tbsy wsre not for an age, but foi
aIlag.

takes out and can lie fitted to-ether ini a few
hours, without nail, glue, or peg. The price, ti
with ail sorts of art decorations and fittings, is as
£230. It is said they are specimens of the d4
unbiemisbed work of a people with whom a -
good taste is traditional. CE

OVER 1,000 men are at work upon the New tl
Law Courts, this number inciuding 493 masons.
0f these iiearly liaif are German, and botli
English and Gerinans work harmoniousiy toget- st
lier. Adfditional painters wcre put to work on w
the eastern building this week, and it bas soa
neariy approached coînpletion, that its delivery di
next moeîth is considered certain.

Two legai sinecurists have just died-Clerks 1i
of Records and Writs. Their dnty wag described c(
by a witness before a Special Commission :
IlThe Record anîd Writ Clerk does notlîing h
wliatever; lie sits in an inner room in the office, h
andi takes a few affidavits occasionally ; but a n
great part of bis timie is employed in reading the t
newspapeîs." For this trying work hie had £1,200%
a year. t

IT 15 110W definitely arranged that an arniy
corps is to be forrned at Aldershot at the end of
this month, and that it is to go under cun vas ato
Woolmer Forest and on Cobhiam cormon. The1
two divis4ions are to lie placed under the com-p
mand of Lord Napier of Magdala, who wil
direct their movements. It is intended to 'have(
a series of manoeuvres between the two divisionsv
about the middle of July.0

THIE Home Ilospitals Association lias been es-r
Ilablished for the purpose of openin g severai
sujal lospitals for the upper and niiddle classes,c
in wliîch any one can obtain, on payment of a
moderate cbarge, ail the advantagas of liospital
treatmnent, ini addition to the comforts of home.1
A donation of fifty guineas constitutesas life1
goverrfor ; and there are stili nearly forty suchi
governorsliips to be subscribed for in order toe
complete tlie first 4£10,000 of capital that is1
required.j

SomE interesting work bas been going ou forj
the litst few weeks in and around St. Paul's.i
On a recent occasion some workmen were digg-
ing, a pit in the graveyard, when tliey came
upon cnasonry, whicli las since proved to leie
part of the .old St. l>aul's. Mr. Penrose, the
architect, clioosing tlie spots by the aid of tlie
plans of the old Cathedral, lias brouglit to liglit
considerable remaicis of tlie south cloister and
thie lower part of one of the buttresses of the
cliapter-house.

Two new kinda of domnestic servants appear to
have been iuvented. Amnidst three columns of
advertisements in a daily paper for these neces-
sary evils, 1 ind one for a 'Ipasqage-maid " anîd
another for a Ilvegetable.mnaid." We bad scul-
lery, kiteken, parleur, and liouse-maids before
according to this arrangement our bousehlà
will now need a stair-case-maitl, wbule in the
culinary department tlie possession of a vegeta.
ble--maid wiil necessitate the addition of a meat-
maid and a sweet-xnaid.

WHEN Sir Warwick Hele Tonkin died at
Teignmoutli, a few years ago, lie bequeathed to
bis daugliter a ring which was said to have been
given by thie Queen of Slieba to Solomon. The
history of the ring is rnost curious, if true.
Accor-ding, to tradition, it wvas taken from Jeru-

* salem by Titus, and brouglit to Rome, where it
Lfell into the bands of the Popes. Clement VIII.
r gave it Wo Wolsey, from whom it passed to the

monks of tlie Xbbey of Leicester, and from themn
into private banda at the dissolution of the
monasteries, under Henry VIII.

ECHOES PROM PARIS.
THE French Crown jewels are being exhibitsd

in the International. M. Benjamin Raspail lias
*brouglit in a bll for their sale by auction.

B THERESA is about to be married. The fortu.
nate Benedick is a M. Arthur Tlieobald Guil-

tlorsau, a painter, wlio resides at Melleau, not far
from Paris.

THE Persian Monarch senda telegrams in
*ciplier every day fromn the Grand Hotel, for
* whl the cost is gensrally nearly £90. It is not

IL known for which paper lie writes.

r ON E of the most interesting sights in the Paris

PERHAPS there is not a visitor to the Exhibi-
tion but lias expsrienced the feeling. IlWliat
a pity thie grounds and structure of the Cbamp
de Mars must lie restored to their original state' I
-an arid, dusty waste, for a fF-w squadrons of
cavairy to trot over, mid for aquada of conscripts
to practice the goose-step. It is next Wo certain '

lie barbarismn will not lie accomplisned. The c
nilitary authorities will lie provided with other
parading-ground, an(i the four faç.,tdes of glass ,

structure will lie retsined ; the internai galieries
wiii lie deînolislied, and tlie space convsrted into
apublic garden, with the pavilion of tlie Ville
le Paris in the centre.

« How old are yon u a stranger asked a
little fellow, who was selling newspapers at the
corner of a Paris boulevard, carefully reckoning
up bis gaius,, .nd giving change with a practised
band. "Six, " was tîce laconic reply. "And
hcow long litve you been &rrying on tbis liuai-
neas 1" With a roguish look and bending down
bo fold bis icewspiipers 0o1 the pavement, as if bie 1
would show liow eaqy it was for hini to attend
to two thinga at once, lie answered " How longt 1
Ohl, ever since I was a chilti.

A joint roasted by the heat of the sun ca one
of the chief attractions of the grounds of the
Paris Exhibition, wliere M. Mouchot, a Tours
professor wben tlTe clouda permit, daily cooksaa
portion of meat by means of a strong refl.-cý or.
On Saturday lie auccsedsd in boiling aufficient
watsr for tliree cups )~f coffee in tliree.quarters
of an lidur. In Algeiia, wliere the sun naturally
poasesses grater power, Professor Mouchot bias
roasted quails in twenty minutes. Wbat wvould
lie do in England in the merry and moist montli
ofJune?

Thtr Abbé Liszt accompanied M. Ernest
Retcan, *the author of tlie Vie de Jdsuas, to the
houase of M. Victor Hilgo a day or two ago. The
interview was extremely cordial, and the musical
ecclesiastJ4 declared that lie agreed witb V'ictor
Hugo in niany of bha opinions on sacerdotalism.
At the snd of the conversation the poet present-
ed the prist with a copy of bis latest work, Le
Pape. It is probable that this conversation,
which the Abbé Liszt takes no pain to conceal,
wili cause a great deal of sensation at the Vati-
can, and it is not impossible that lie will foliow
in the footsteps of Father Hyacinctbe>Loyson, the
ex-Carinelite monk.

THE Spaniali art department, which.lias been
rscently opeued in the Champ de Mats, is simply
a marvel. Its opening bas been long delayed,
but it was wortli waiting for. First and mont
prominent in the liat of the artiats cornes For-
tuny, and lis brother in fame, ii. early great.
ness, atid in early death, the lamented Zaucacoi».
The works of the first-named artist that are
shown are very wonderful and are very nume-
roua. Foremioat aniong these are bis Choosing a
Model, a very feast of colour, a marvellous dis-
play of prismatic tinta, like those on the wing of
a dragon.fiy, or the pearly lining of a sheli ; and
a garden scene, ablaze with vivid bues. Here,
too, are lis far-famed Fantaisie Arabe, and other
noted acensa of Oriental life. Here, by Zama-
cois, are the Court Favourit. and Gaine of Cliss,
two celebrated works alrsady known to the ont-
aide wt rld by eans of pliotograpls, that glow
like rubies amid the opals of Fortuny.

IT is many years since Paris haé witnessed s0
gorgeous a pageanL as was presnted lately by
the funeral of King George of -Hanover. The
streets were lined fromn an early bour with dense
masses of people. Tihs funeral procession reaclied
the Lutheran Chapel, in tIcs Rue Chaucliat, about
two o'clock, the distance from. the Rue Presburg,
near the Arc de Triomphe, being about two
miles. Immediately liehind the funeral car
walked tbe Crown Prince of Hanover and the
Prince of Wales, wlio were the chief Inourners,
followed by the Duke d'Aosta (ex-K;ng of
Spain), the Arcliduke Regnier, the Princesa of
Solma, the Duke d'Aumale, tics Duke de Ne-
mour-s, Marshal Cacnrobert, and a hoat of Amn-
bassadors and Ministers. The chue-ch was crowded
to suffocation, and in one of. the galleries could
lie seen Madame MacMahon, the Pe-incesa
Mathilde, sud the Princesa Metternicli. The
funerai oration was prsached by Pastor Appia.

THIE GLEÂNER.

Bv the recent strike the Lancashire ucili-
owne.rs saved over t$3,000,000 ûin u.".e.

Mit. PcTTMAN, wlio was the official phono-
Vrapb!er at the great conspiracy trial, lias gvén

uviews in regard to the assassination of Mr.
Lincoln. He agrees witli Mr. Ford that Mns.
Sueratt was innocent.

0F every tliousand men, twenty dis annually.
The population of a city or country is reuewed
once in tbirty yeara. The number of old men
who dis in cold weather is to those who die in
waren weather as seven to four.

IT is probable tliat the Eexperor of Russa will
come Wo Berlin to ses hie Imperial uncle, about
vîcose healtl mucli anxiety is feit, sud also, to
>e able to give the ccecessary assent to measurea
w'hich ncay lie approved of by bis Majesty's
Pleiipotentiaries.

THE notion tliat ice purifies itsif by the pro.
cess of freezing is not based upon tru-stwortliy
obser-vation. O n the cocctrae-y, it is utterly
wrong in principle to take ice for coccaumption
from any pond, the water of which is so foui as
to lie unfit for drinking purposes.

PROF. CHAULEs F. RICETEL, .. ivnto- of the
iying macbine wbich is now atiéeting mucli
attention, was born ini Portlatid,',.be., is thirty-
foue- years old, now calîs Bridgeport, Colin., hie
hiome, lias taken Onît fifty-six patenta, mostly for
labour aaving madhinery, and has neyer been up
ina balloon.

TlEE entire ainount of gold in the world at
present is esticnsted at $7,000,000,000 in valus
in United States coinage. This immense aum
is bardly comnpreliensibie to the mind, but if it-
were put in a solid muas it wouid measecre only -

seventeen feet high, twenty-eigbt feet wide aud
fifty-six l'eet long.

MRc. SPURGEON On precocious moraliste:
"Young men nowadays, wliose whiskers have

scarcely grown, conaider theenseives the proper
persons to decide questions regarding religious
matters,,and in proportion to their ugnorance is
their confidence aud audacity in sneering at
everything sacred."

THERE are fsw positions more enviable than
that of the Englial Judge. A sslary of $25,000
a year, wuth a pension of1$15,000 on retirement,
are pickings for whidh a F'renchi or a GermanJudge, who dos mudli theame work for about2,500 or $3,000 a year, mut wish for witli aJi
the strength of has judicial mid.

AN extrsmely simple metliod of testing the,
genuineneas of diamonda us given in a letter to
the London Times : If the apecimen isaicn-
mersed in water, shouid it lie a diamond it wili
sparkls with almoat ùundiminislied liglit and
brillisncy of colour ; but if it lie apurions,
whetler paste or rock crystal, the " fire" of the
jewel will be completely.quendlied.

PROF. RICHAiD HFSCIIEL, the Viennese pa.
thologiat, says tbat while among some 2,000 or
2,500 Westplialian laasone is infected with
te-idhinosis, of the Ainerican bamns inspected ;n
North Germany, according to an officiai report,
one5 in froin five to ten is condemned, and there
is great probability that several epidemica have
been cauaed by tricînosia from American bamas.

A STRANGE jubiles is propoaed to be cele-
brsted in Italy duriug 1879. Next yesr 1,800
yeara wili have elapsed since the two cities of
Pompeii and Herculaneuma were destruyed by
earthquakes snd eruptions from Mount Veau-
vins. It is uow intended Wo celelirate the auni-
versary of that yesr of destruction, and the 'site
of the ceis-bration is to lie at Poiapei itacîf, as'
lieing tihs better known of the two buried citiez.

PRINCE BiSMARCK is not ail early riser, snd
is fond of sitting Up lite at night, cbatting over
a bottle of wine or'a glass of lise-. It is said
that neae-ly alilbia diplomatic ceegotiations, be-
ginning with Genecal Guvone's confidentiai
overturea in 1866 for an aliance liotween Italy
snd Pe-naia, until'the most recent pourparlers
on tice Estern queEstion, have been trsnsacted
by lien in a convivial way in tîce nocturnai
houe-s.
Punh.: Enter young liusband, wlîo throws

himenssf into a chair and exciaimns : - Wlat !
toothadhe again, Maria !i do caîl this liard
u n a feiiow 1 Why, you liad s toothacce wlien
1 eft this morning 1 And bers have I been at
Epsom ail day, with thc jollist lot o' fellers
ever got together in one dr-ag, and won a pot o'.
money, an dha! no end of s jolly tie, sud I
did thiuk I should find soncetliing cheerful, sud
jolly to greet a feiler wlien I got hoine ! And
tIse-eyou ars-toothadhe again ! I do cail it
liard upon a fellee--precious lard."

ZM
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]KEMPTVILLE. Ont.
PIONEER LIFE-" NECESSITY THE MOTHER 0F

INVENTION "-WOLVES AS NEAR NEIGH-
BOURS-THE TROUBLES AND TRIALS 0F THE
FIRST SETTLERS-A PITCHFORK BRIGADE-
THE VILLAGE AS IT IS.

Kemptviiie is an incorporated village on the
St. Lawrence & Ottawa RR., 22J miles from
Prescott and 314 from Ottawa. It is situated on
the south branch of th,- river Rideau, in the
Township of Oxford, and North Riding of the
United Counties of Leeds and Grenville. It is
named after Sir James Kempt, one time Gover-
nor of Canada. It was originally known as
Ciothiervilie, after a fainiiy of tlie naine of
Clothier, who left Vermont in 1808 and .4ettied
in South Gore. Besides woman and'children,
the party consisted of the fat¶uer, Mr. Lyman
Ciothier, and fo',r well grown sons. In 1814 they
muoved to where Kemptville now stands, the fali
in the river at that point suggesting a good miii
site, but for the best part of that year the re-
volutionary war required the men to be at Pres-
cott anong the militia. In 1815, however, ae
haviing heen declared, they set to work to 1.,huild
a saw-iiiili, chopping down a large pine tree by
tbe river ide so that it feli acroasathe btreani and
fornied the hasis of the first dam -a very Primn.
itive affatir. Having gyot the ni ii to work, .the
Clothiers soon rejoièeed in the possession of a
frame iouse -cvery edifice previously being built
of rougli logs. This frane bouse was erected
without a nail beimmR used-wooden pins serving
instead-and the doors were hung upon wooden
contrivanves wbich took the place'of the modern
hiige. The early pioughis were very simple in
formu, with a wooden share shod with iron pmlate.
The first wheels used were simply sections of
loga, cut fromi eigbt to ten inches wide. In dry
weather the screeching of these wheels eouid be
heard resouniding -tbrough the woods for miles.
At this tirne, and for miany years after, Mr. Asa
Ciothier (son of Lyman) wau the only carpenter,
cooper, boot and shoe maker, harness.maker anmd
blacksmith to be found for ten miles round.
The inimnediate neighlmours were six campsOf
Indians. Woives were pientiful. Mr. Amrbrose
Clothier (grandson of the founder) toid me tîat
wben nine years oid hie was driving an ox-teami
with pine logs a sbort distance fromn the bouse,
wben an immense pack of these ravenous ani-
mais gave chase. The oxei put off full speeàI
aiong tbe narrow busb rond for the river, and
the young drivc r, iu bis frigbt, hung on to the
tail of one of them. lu this way bie was carried
tbrougb the bush and across the strearn to the
honîestead, wbere lie arrived badly bruised and
almost strip)ped of ciothing. Beinu rdayl 'ight, the
wolves wouid not toiiow to tbe bouse, but at
niglit they were.bolder, and tbe cattle had to be
well guarded. He says bie rêemnbers an incid-
ent whieh, wben he cails to mmnd even now,
senda a thriii of terror through bim. It wms a
dark, cold niglit in midwinter, and the family
were seated round tbe ire, wbicb bad grown
rather duli, sending out but a flickering flaume.
A sci atching souumd and soft pawing was heard
on tbe amali window, and, oni lookirg round,
the luimates were terrified at beholding the
gleaîiinig fangs and giaring eyes of an enormouý,
Wolf ! Iunger bad evidently drove the brute
to make tiis darimig search for food.

At this time, Clothier's settiement was the
on'y 1placýe where traveilers could get accommo-
dation between Johnstown (a few îmies east of
Prescott), on the St. Lawrence, and Hull, on the
Ottawa. In 1819 the second fraine building was
put uli, and ini 1824 the first %tone chimney in
that section of country was built. Before tbis
the chinmneys were buit after the Duteh fashion,
with wood, piastered witb a mixture of dlay and
straw. In 1820 a grand work was accomplisbed
-a giist miii was built. It was not a very pre.
tentious affair. The milî-stones (it bad'oniy
one pair) were about as big as a good.sized
cheese, sud it was thought excellent work to
grimmd one bus!,el per bour. But, fùnny as it
was, the lîttle cluster of pioneers away in the
bush perbaps tbougbt more of it tban we of this
blasé age do of the greategt engineering works of
tbe day. iPor in their case, ail were more or leas

peut-up feelings found vent in tears. Ye women
of to-day, accustomed to tbe thousand and one
couvenieuces and luxuries of modern times,
contrast your condition witb that of your sex in
tbe days 1 write of, and say no more about the
bardsbips of housekeeping aud tbe perversity of
domestics. Tbink of the littie loue log-but in
tbe wiiderness, the parcbed corn, the tears and
the wolvee, aud be tbankful.

The wiuter of 1820 was remarkabie for its
mildness and absencEr of snow, tbe ground being
quite bare up to Cbristmas Day.

Iu 1826 a factery for carding wool and making
cloth was erected, and tbe year followiug a very
good grist miii with two run of atone-i took tbe
place of the littie affair ahove mentioned. To
meet the increased demand for power, a uew
dam mucb better tban the original was buiit.
Frorn this date the village began to gmow per-
ceptibly.

The land rotuid about was at that tine fanions
for wbest growing. The crops neyer failed. If
a farmer wanted credit, the mterîluant would ask
h;m bow many acres of wbeat lie bsd sown. The
merchant would tben calculate the worth of the
lu mrvesting and govern himself aecordinigly.
Wheat fromn 1827 Wo 1836 soid at fom fifty cents
to seventy-five cents per bushel.

The settiers were not botbered witiî daily
papers, cablegrarna and weatimer reports. The
mail carrier niade a tnpl to Prescutt once a week
on borseback. Sounetimes the so-called -"road"
was se bad that.be had to leave bis borse tied iin
the bush and make bis wsy on foot.

The first store of any preteution was opened.
by Mr. L. Church iii 1825.

lu 1829 the Rev. Henry Patton (afterwards
Archîleacon) came to the settiement, sud the
year after the present St. James' Churcb w-as
erected. It is a plain fraîne buildinmg, witlî a
tin-covered spire. Wbeni built, anud for - nany
yemr8 afterwards, it was, 1no doubt, rcgarded as
a mýagnificeut affiir. The Wesieyan Methodiats
built a meeting-bouse near by about the sanie
tinte. The Preshyterians for some time assern-
bled in Mr. Clotbier's dweliing, the Rev. Dr.
Boyd, of Prescott, coming out occasionally to
conduct service. Previous to the erection oif St.
Jamneb' Churcb, tbe Rev. Mr. Biakey (firat Bector
of Prescett) was woîmt to do the sarne for the
uenibers of'the Cburcb of Euglaud.

lu 1836 Mr. Asa Clotlîier built another ssw-
iii, sud introduced the first circular-saw seen

iu thaît part of the ck uutry. It was tbougbt a
most remarkabie con trivan ce. Tbe miii dimi not,
however, boast the self-acting uuaciîîery of the
present day ; the logs wvere kept up to the sawv

*by a rope attacbed to a cran k turiied by a mnait
at the furtber end of the miii.

The uews of the rebelmi baving lauded at Pres-
cott caused quite a stir. It was knowu that there
wus a " Humter's Lodge " in the villag#-, and
the tidings camie thaut Prescott lad been captur.
ed, and that the invaders were marbiimg tnortb-
ward. Clothiervilie was the head-qiunrters of a
company of the 3rd Batt. Greuville Militia, but
as a militai-y body the commaumy w.ms rather a
mny th-tîere were no uniformsansd very few
ri fles. But the men were there, aud tbey were
as true as steel. The booming of the cannon iîî-
spired old sud young with martial enthusiasm.
Grandfgther Clothier, who biad fought for the
Uniomi Jack in the war of 1812, ani was minuus a
ieg, was amoug thc moat active ini fittimmg out tîme
warriors sud burryiimg oui the preparations for a
start. The women set to work sud îrepared
cart-loads of provisions, for it w,.as rellorted that
tlie troops in front were badly iii wamt. At iast,
armed with oid muakets and fowling-pieces, the
littie baud was ready to start, sarnu dat hearty
cheera they crossed the bridge aimd were sooi
bast to sight dewn the wiudiuig bush roami.
Grandtatber Clothier went witlî ail the horses
he couid muster to give those who were tired a,
lift. It ivas s strange sigbt, tlîey say, tlîis mot-
ley company of farier-soldiers, ridiuîz bau-e-
back, two, and somîetinies three, togetlier.
Capt. Simon Fraser was iii coismrand of tiîis
body. Mr. Leslie, the present Postrnaster
at Kemptviiie, was ordered to iîri îmg up the rear
guard. Ail the guims had beeu apîropriated, 80,
as thie next best weapen, pitmbforks were preased
iîto the service. Wheu Mr. Leslie sud bis menu
arrived at the camp in front of the Wiuudnill,
thme grey dawn was just breakiug. The men were
drawu up in liue in front 9f Clonel Youug's
hend- uarte-s and ordered te "preeent-pitcb..
forks ' lu thia-position the gleaming prongs of
tbe lorks came about level witb tîhe men's bmads,
snd iu tbe uncertaim i iigt gave themn a most
denîonisb appearauce. When, the Colonel came
eut W iuspect tbe reir.forcernient, bie was thun-

refuse to.spend a cent unleas their somewbat be-
foggred vision perceives ciearly that the etumu
wil i be lummediate sud manifold. ThiS dead-
wood is a great injury te a community, for the
bad example comupta others, sud encourages
the idea that, to he successîni in business, one
mnust be "lclosqe," devoid of public spirit sud s
devout ivorshipper of Marnmiomi. Tiiere are
several of this atamp in Kenmptville. Sorne of
them are old fellows ou the verge of the grave,
who bave beap<.d up riches, sud migbt be ex-
pected to desire to speud their last days in in-
tellectual sud intelligent eujoyrnt. But nîo,
the passion for lucre is stili stmong upon theni
and tbey play the moder-n Sbylock to a nicety.
1 have neyer corne acroas sucb a character s1
depict who lias not s dissolute sou or other ro3-
lative waitiug -anxiously for the day wheu the
oid money-grsbher will shuffle off the mortal
coul sud share the saine quarters as the- poorest
-a Six foot bole in the greund. The-lack of
public spirit samd national pride is but too plaiuly
noticeable arnmg oui- people, and accounts, I
believe, iii a great ineasure, for the slow progres
observable iu many parts of the country. There
is toe nuucb iudividîuaiity, se to speak. Self ex-
erta teo great a sway. It is difficuit to bring
men to view a questioni frem a public- stand.
point. " Will this or that benefit the village,
towiu or city V'' is a question too often lest sight
of lu the query-" Will it put anything in my
pocket?" Now our Anierican ceusina are mainly
uubued witb a differeut spirit. Tht-yrnostly
couiclude tiîat anytlmîng calculated to inuprove,
do boueur, or give fi me to the place tht-y residc
iu, will be beneficial to tlernselves. At lt-ast
tbey wili gladly welconîe the inaugurationi of
puny smmcb niovi-meut snd aid the work te thme
best of their ahîlity. ibis, iii a gmest d-gmt-e,
seeme to me to explaiui wlmy a faim specimîmen of
our American village or towîi liag sucb a live,
Iîustliuug look, w-hile places of the- sanie size ln
Camnada too frequeutly preseut a sort of haif-
sleepy appearamice, suggestive of bsnkruptcy or
estates iu cbancery. There is au old saying,

'God belps tiiose wimo belp themeselves," und t
appears te me te be very applicable iii our case.
If Canada is ever to take thej-place for wluicli ber
ustural resourcm-s fit liem, our pi eple nimst cul-
tivate tmue uational pride-not aspiîrit ofU mipty,
bernbastuc boastin g, but s fii. bt-lit-f iim tht-
country, ailied wit b a steadfast determimatiomu
te pursume a public sud pivate course likely te
produce results %.ethy of our gloious lieritage.

The village is ather .ambling lu forun, aimd
covers a cousiderable ares. The nmain stu-eets are
i a med Piescott samd Clotîier-the foi it-erus
dmrect to thîe bridge, near which is the uill-dsmn,
snd the latter us paraliel witb the river ou the
opposite or western side. It canuiot Ime termed a
pretty )îlace, as muauy of the streets mmm- short,
crookei d d arrow, wbile tliose cheamp luxurits
-hade trees-are rather the excepîtioni than the

mule. Iu mauy lpants, too, the evideit-es of stag-
nation su-e te lie steun ; preinises long utioccu-
pied, others9 of preteutieus appearauce, weauming
a sort of " seen-bmtter-times " look -9 old tuinble-
dowu milis snd cbsmred ruina. Quite' s few
people bave gene te Mauiteta aud otbers wmre
lrepamiîmR to go. But Kemptville cau afford tolook cornplacently at lier ueigibour-Mcrrick-
ville-wbere there la not s -single aigui of bisk
business lifi-, btut aIl is as dulsud dreary as can
hi irnagined. Keuîptviile bas nsmmy evideruces of
Sislowmes," but beme sud there are seen aigus
tîmat thent- arc live uuen about. For these one
looks in vain iii Merrickville.

ST. JAMES' MEMORIALCIiURCH.
ibis lîandaome cbumcb, uow lu course of t-ec-

tion, ia to take the place of the old frame build-
ing which occ-upies a site uiesm- hy. The new
churcli is te be erected te the mmemory of the-
late Ven. Arch. Patton. It is estirnated to ceet
$16,000, sud to seat about 500. Mr. Thomsa,
of Moutreal, is the urclitect. The- rector, Rev.
Johnt Stanuage, lias hein seume timîîe lu the old
counity soiciting subscriptiouîs for this sud

othe iiiiiiseria wo in he dstrc (elSt.
James, whicb includes a large p art of the Town-
sbip of Oxford, somnie of South Gowem sud part ofMamborougli. Tht-me are already tu-o outlyimîg
churches, simd it la intemîdeml te erect tbree more.
TVie Re. A. Spencer la curate.

THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH
was erected iii 1869. The- engmsviug shows the-
building as it will be wbeu firised-tbe steeple
net yet baviug beeu erected. The cougregation
le reported te be the moat numerous ofthte Pro-
testaunt bodies in the village, sud about illa the
churcb. Tîmere ia a membersbip of soune 200.

Iby the Rt-v. Bennett sud Douglase. The pre-
sent pastor is the Rev. G. M. Clark, c-f Aber-
deen, Scotlaud, who wss iuducted May, 1876.
During bis pastorate the membensbip bias shewti
a grstifyiug increa-te, now arnountiug to one
buudmed sudl eleven, witiî au average Suuday.
School attendance of eighty. The work of ga-
tbering subacriptieus te defray the ceet of build-
iîmg s tower bas been actively pushed by the
ladies of tht- congregation, sud it la hoped that
ere uusny mouîtha pasa the fund will ha such as
te warant the commencemnt of operations.

IIENRY MACiOWELL,

the Kernptville centenarian, is believei to be
agt-d 101. He la froin Connty Antrirn, Irt-iand,
sud came to Canada in 1848. Hie resides with
bis graudsen, Mn. Mumudît-,sud enjoys excellent
beslth. He can walk reînarkably well without
support and boide bimat-If very erect particu.
larly wbeu sittiuig in s chair. His igbt sud
bearing are failiug simd bis mind wandersa alittle
sonietim-s, but ordinarily bie is reîusrksbly
clear-lîeaded sud gets off some very dry me-
umarks. Wheu left te hirnslf lie deliglîta te
tell of tht- uîercy sud gooduesa of tht- Creator
sud wili uow sud then Fepeat a verse of some
favourite byrn

DR. FERGUJSO N, M.P.

Chart-a Frederick Ferguson, meunher ef Par-
lisîmmeut fer tht- North Ridiug of Lt-tdesud
Gm-t-vlle, wassho n iu Kitley Township, Leedsa
graîluated at Queenmt s Coliege, Kingston, settled
lu Kernpville iu 1859 ; mau for 1arliamnt ini
1874 sud w-as elected, defeating Mm. Fraudas
Jones. lu 1875 tje was opposed by Mm-. J. K.
Wt-im, but ivas agaimu successfiml. Ht- is a stauuîch
Conservative sud emjoys s large mîeasune of rier-
sonai popuiarity lu tht- coustituency.

Keuuptvillt- la pardonably iiroud of

HLACKBURN'S FI.NE s-opE

whicbliu ideed lu al respects a nuaguuificeîmt
establishument, large, subatantimI, weil- arranged
sud contaiuimig mi immnuenmat stock. Tht- pre-;
st-mt flue lîremmîsea mere erectemi six yeurs ago
to replace an old-fasbionst-d frame buildinug
whiclu, with mauy otlîmrs, was tht-n destroyed
by fire. Imi building the nuew store Mm. Black-
hum-n evideutly ke1 ut in mnd tht- eîd sayiug,
"Wiatever la mvomth doiug is wortb doiumg

weil." Ail the- details are lu sccordmuct with
thia admirable adajze. Escli departmemt la comuî-
plete amîd the- varions Ihues are systematically
araugt-d, se that -tht- odd jumble so ofteu no-
ticed ini gent-rai stores is avoided sud tht- uuti-
fanions waues bieud, as it wem-e, ini pl-asing an-
ray. Bt-ides deaiiug ii gmoctries, provisionîs,
china, crockery, glassw-are, dy-goods, boots and
sboes, bats sud caps, hiardware-, cutieu'y, black-
srnitbs' sud carriage-mnakers' supplies, pain ta,
oils, glass, , &c., Mm-. Blackburn dot-s su
exteunsive busimness as a buyer ammd siuippem- of
butter ai(. grain. The- section betweeu Brock-
ville sud Monnisbumg is enowuîed as a butter-
produciug district, sud ne better butter is tum-ued
out uywlaert than rouumd about Kernptvillm.
Hence it la uot surpuiising to lt-arn that whiie
uîauy shippers of butter te the oid country basve
",burut th-m flugers," Mr. Blackburmm lias ai-
ways reahizemi haudsome returs-his principie
beirmg to eudend y firat qualities.

Tht- store-bouses shewu in tht- engraving are
used pertiy as granamies sud for tht- sterage of
the beavier sud more bulky wares. Beueatlî
the store p noper tht-rt- is s splendid cellar, iofty,
liit, samd beautifuily fmesh sud cool.

As rnay be expected, trade ia drawu froin a
wide section of country. To accommrodate cus-
tomenq wio drive lu tht-rt- las large range of
stable sheds, sud at times tht- yard îresemts tht-
appearance of a fair grouud-se gmest la tht- lu-
flux of the farmers sud their faniilie.s. To at-
tend to tht- mauts of tht- public tht-rt-la a staff
of teuu clerks who aiways find pienty to do.

Opposite Blackburm'a is tht- commodiona t-s-
tablislirnent of Mr. T. Couley, mut-mchant tailor
sud geuits' out-fitter. Mn. Coniey is reckoned
tht- bt-st taller for msny umiles around; i keep.i
s fiue assortmeuît of cloths suitable fer the- seasoui,
sud full limiec of gents' furnieblug8, bats, caps,
gloves, ties, &c.

THE BITRRILL H1OU8E

18fa Usu-uperior to tht- boteis usualiy feund lu
villages of tht- size of Keumîtvilie. It is pies.'
santly sud couveuieutly situated, la large sud
well arrangt-d, lias commedions sud cemfortabie
roomsanad funuishes a capital table. Tht- at-
tendance is excellent sud, aitogetlier, Mm. Bur-

iii tries bis very bt-st te make bis bouse sc-
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MANU;LFACTUP.ING rËaTABLISlHMENTS, &C.

Tliare are several facteries anid milîs about
Kempt-ville, but a good mauy are ither cloed
or fallen into decay. Anîong tbose in eperatien
may be meutioned Lamping & Co.'s Dominion
Foundry, whidhi is oe of the oldest industries9
in the village, liaving beau astablislied souteP
forty years ago. Tlie business comprises tlieu
manufacture et ail kiuds et stovas, plouglis,
liarrows, cultivators, fiad-rollcrs, school-desks,
&c., besides a genaral trade ini iron sud brasst
castings. The fouudry is weih fnrnished and
gives amphoyment to en anbads. Tlie main U
building is 120 feet long aud a 60 foot wing is
te be addad. The repairing et ail kiuds etfina-
chinery is mxade a specialty.c

Mr. Ambrose Clotliicr is proprietor et a fine
S 1 p *nin and shingle miii situated at the
steamboat wliarf on the Soutli Braucbi. A machi
largar mihi owued b)y liiv as destroyed by firet
hast year. Ha aiso owfl5 two large blocks on
the street beariug bis naine. The largest et
thase is 97 x 37 and is laid eut for stores, officess
sud dwelliug-s, but s0 far tbe speculation bas,
net proved profitable. Tîtere is accommodationV
for fourteen tenants.1

Iu 1870 thrae Americans estahlisbeu a factoryf
for reducing eggs te a dry substance wbich tîey
proposed te press iinto moulds the size et a fifty
cent piece and three tinies as tlicek. In this
way tliey claiîned a dozen eggs couhd ba paeked
into a box four inches long sud oeeasd a quar-
tex square, claiîning fiîrtlier that wlien thus
prepared the virtue of the egg wouhd bla retain-
cd for an indefinite period. Tbey liad the mna-
cliuîery put up and get it to work, but thé
finances gave eut sud the madbinery is stewed
away in the loft ef the building wlichî is now
used as a sliiugle uihi.

There are twu grist inîills aud a sinahi teurney
ini the village.

1 may mention that thoughi thc sontb brandi
et tha Rideau is a narrow strean, it will so-
commodate any craft that pass tlrougli the
Rideau (Canal. lu tîte early da higoods tron
Mentreah were brouglit te Kemptvilhe by steani-
beat, sud aven neow a good deal of freighit is
bronglit that way.

EAS&UC.

This firiii is composed ot Mr. .J. C. Evans,
for îuany vears travehler for Messr-s. Ives &
Alleîi, sud Mr. Ahex. MeCargar. Tliey carry a
large stock cf general bardware, iron, steel,
bîseksmiths' a nd carniage builders' supplies,
paite, oils, glass, &c., &c. Being importers
anud content witlt a sinali profit, tliey draw cus-
toum tron a wide section sud do -a cousidarabla
jobbing trade. Tlieir establiibhment is coin-
inodieus sud weli arrauged.

lnamediately opposite is tue sliop aud resi-
dence of Mr. John Sinail, black aud carniage
sîitî. Mr. Smaii bias beau onhy seve!n vears ini
Keinî,tviile, but in that time lic lias* acquircd a
fine pîlot et land sud erected tlie ceinfortable
~iwelling sbewn in thc accempanying pages.
He is agent for Cossitt's Agricultural Inîpîcînnt
Works, Brockville.

Mr. A. McPliersouî is preprietor et a weli.
furuisbcd job prnting office, sud is alc4o agent
for ttc Moutreal Telegrapît Company, aud
Ticket Agent fer the Gr. T. R. Onae o these
days le ihl prebably be leard et as proprietor
et the Kenptvillc Aryiis or Northt'Grenville
7'huiretr. He las lield thea office of clerk te
tIhentunicipality for two years aud is a nîost
afilcien t*efficer.

EDIXATIONAL.

Kcîiîptvillc boasted a scheel jis early as 1822,
whîem a tiîîy building 'vas erccted int a littie
clearing mtade in the bush by the rosdsidc.
TIe, first public schoeh proper was establisbcd ini
1842, aiid the present fine building was- erected
iii 1874. It is a Union adhool and accommo-
dates aise tlie Higli Scliel. There are four
teachers ini the public departuacut sud two in
the Hiclh Scbool, witli si attaudance et 280
pupils iii the former and 60 in the latter.

REx'REATTONAL.

Last Januarv a' Melitanies' lîtatitute was e-
tablislied in tic Village Council Reen. It lias
already a long liet o e îebrs sud bids fair te
prospar. It is open on week days freini 7 te 10
p.m., centa ine a library et about 350 volumies,
sund lias an attentive caretaker initlie persen et
Mr. Win. Poole.

For those fond et field sports thare is a (inn
lub sund aB.a hilb.

hah'e but a poo'r show witih a good-sized gardon
puinp eupplied witli water by the pailtul. .1

<I.'ANADtAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

À TRA4MP WITHl THE iiTUQ UEj
BLEUE." a

s]
"New, Katie, isn't it a elame ?" said Grsce, r(

ruehiug into thie parleur, IlJeand Gus have t]
goue off for s snow-shoe tramp, altbough tbcy ft
premieed te comeand practice thosa duets with r
ls. " c:

IlIt's tee lad," said Katie, dropping the iî
music site iras arranging. "What excusa did t]
tley give 9"'

"0,that it aî Wednesday nigît, their si
usîqal tramping nigit, yen know, with the
' Tuque Bleue.' Thay said.thay'd torgetten tbat b
vian tîey promised te practica witli us ; et
course thay could net give up onaet thair le- t]
loved tramps. Kate," continued Grace, draw-
ing cloer te lier cousin sud almeet whiispaning, Y
"l 've got a joily ides in my head. Listaîx, 1
tiare s my Irethers' costumîes upetaîrs sud tliay
ara ste up at Torontte." e

'« WTcl,'" said Kate, Il vlat's the idai, h don't li
sea viat their costumes lave te do witli usq."

" Gracieus !" exclaimed Graca impatiently. 1
"How slow yen are ; tliey are loti short men,

ive are tali girls. Lat's drees up sud join the
boys and have a goed turne ; it wauld la suclit
fun ; i vaut te kuov vhat tliey dIo remîîîd thea
meuntain at Prender-gast's."

"iOh, Grace," said Kata, lier ayas sparklingjwilh mischief. "Wiat fun, lut suppose any
of the fahlows tonnd eut, whist s fusil tIare would

IlHeîv cati they find ont t" aaid Grace. IlWec
cen both snow-shoe well, sud va cau taka cara
net te go near auy eue wc know ; the otiars
viil think va are two new fallowe."t

"But, Grace, if Jeand Gus tound ont," said
Kate, I"what would they think etfnes?" i

Grace for a moment seemad iucliuad te give1
up lier mad echame, lut a thougîtfieed
across lier.

"«Kate," slîe said, 1I knov you are not sure1
Glus cares for yen, and dittô viti me regardiug
Je ; ve will go and sea if thîey speak about us,j
and wlist thoy say, if va are the subjeet of thxeir
conveorsationa. Conma, don't mnaie any mrue ob-i
jections ; auut.is eut, anti is geiîîg te stay ahl
nigît witli Mrs. Wani whîe is sicit. eVc lave
enr latch-kays, Anti las geîîe te lad, she wiii
neyer hear uii, snd we cen slip in as quietly as
mice. Conie on upastairs sud let ns dreas, it's
balt.past savait alreadly sud thtey shiart lit aight."

Se tIc twoinîadcapa ranu ripatails snd having
tound thea costumes sud two hittle black mous-1
taches (whicl lad beau venu at a masquerade),
I)receeded tei dress. Ilu fteen minutes thei
transformation vas cempleted ; iîîead eftwv i
pretty girls in stylish cotumes, tIae stood in
tIroir place two snev-sbeers aquipped for a
tranmp.

For, the benefit et my uîiinitiatad readera, I
avihl paint.the costume. Te bogin with: A pair
et meccassins, bnighît scarlet steciga up te
the kneeawhare the tigltfitting knickerbockers
meet tItan, said knickerbockers made et white
blankating, et which was aise nmade the rather
'leng coat whîidl reaclîed iîeaîly te the knac; a
briglit scai-let sasîx, pai- of mittetîs sud bina
worgted cale made inithe. shtale et an ohd-fasli-
iciiex night-cap, flieixl e ofu-ith a scanlat tassa],
eoîipleted the costumeji.

As Grace said, no ocuit couîlî have î-ecoguized
thin; thay lad tîxciax thai- lair cýai-etully up,
dîsîvu the "Tuque Bleue" wehl over their pretty
cars, and atjîîste'1 their mourstaches vitîr great
cureansd trouble, for thîey avnîîd fail off, but
weî-e at met niade te ,tick. Whîen 'tkay had
fiuished tliev survayexi eseh ther snd naly
screamed with hanglîtet-, but cloked it dovun
beiîîg afraid te waka Ati, amnd takuîîg up tlteir
snow-shoes thîey rau liastily down stairs, tlair
meccassiîîad.faet însking lie sound. Thay slip-
pe(l eut, takiug cana te close the front deor softly,
snd lastenedi down te the bMeGill Collage- Gate
whîera theIe sn -s-hiocre lîeet.

Wlien tley get thiere s good nunîber lad ga-
theî-ed, but thay kapt -on the outakirta et the
crowd keepiîîg tagetiier ulîtîl the erder te utardli
caine ; tien tlaey feli into *the Indien filc in
vhxicli the sî:ow-shoars svalkad, but as it lsp.
penetl tIc two ginsm got eeparated nauci ta, thair
dismay, Grace fiudiug ierseif bohind a tall in
wir she thouglat sha recognized. Presently Ie
tunmed rounîd saying,

-WIat a spleîîdid ilighît for s trmup, isu't
it ?

"VetI," said Gi-se, in s hiesi-sa voice sud
aipeted lisp.

Thc strauger ayed lier rathxar curieushy, shxa
thAogit sudItfio aaid,

iain Kate, and tlie), entered a large rooma warmn
and comiortable. Seats were scarce, so Grace y
and Kate took possession of a pile ef buffalo t,
robes that lay by the door, and liaving loosèned t
their coats and sashes they looked around. The
shlows were scattered about in varions positions Ç
miore or less ýicturesque, and smoking was the a
order of tlie niglit. (}race saw Dick Darcy <who9
was seated near them> lookinig rathet surprised
liat they did itot light up, so she feit in ail lier
>ockets as if for lier cigar-case, and Kate did the
saine.

IlBy Jove," said Grace, Ilforgot my case, tooi
bad."

Dick leaned forward, Il Vil1 you try one of
thesge," lie said, offering lis case. t

"'Thanks," drawled Grace. " Obliged to 1
yau, Pim sure; liera Jack," lianding the case to (
Kate as she spoke.

They had îievar tried anytliing stronger tlian E
cgarettes befre, but too muçh wuva at stake to (
ilsitate new, so both ligbted and puffed away. 1

There wera several songe and recitations givenj
by tlie mambers, and then a pause before sup-1
per.

About six menî that ( race knew were ra.
;licred in a knot near and several bits of goasip
reached tliem.

lDeuce'd pretty girl you were with yester-
Iay, Je."

Whio is site ?" said one.
"Miss Somers," said Joe.
1I know lier, slie's tlie hast skater iii Monît-

real," cliimed in anotlier.
IlYes, an(l the spiciest littie brunette ini

Cliristandoin. 1 behieve she ahways bas sonte-
thing sliarp on lier tongue," said Cbarley..

IlBy the wsy, she came down on your akat-
ing, Gus, said you looked like a frog dancing a

hecni: obliged," was the cagreless answer.

"For my part," said Bob, -"1 prefar the littie
blonde'.cousin Kate ; she's got killing eyes. "

Glus hooked up quickly, and after excliangitig
a glanoe with Jee,.lie said,

"I1 say, old fellows, this tahk ain't good terni,
Von k 110w if their bretmers wera liera we couidn't
do it ; het's drop the snbjectL" And turning to
Joe lie said, IlCorne, Joc, tliere's just turne for
you te give us 'The Village Blacksmitli' bafore
suppçr, Allison will accompany yon."

As Joe îuovad to the piano and sonie ofthtle
others followed, Kate whispered to Grace:-

11I always tliought Glus perfec', and l'nit
sure of it now."

Gxrace nedded and knocking tlie ashes of lier
cigar, ieaned back to listeî te lier -favourite

Alas! peor Grace, she utterly forgot to draw
on the large mitten that hid her pretty littie
liand. There it hung, sliewing wh ite againat
the dark buffalo robes, the diamong ring she
wore sparkling ini the lampliglit. I>ick Darcy's
quick eye caught it in a minute, and after
studying it a minute or two, lie concluded it did
flot balong to any one of tlie maie spacies. Hel
quickly, but silently poiuted it out, first to one,
thet another of the party, until every one ex.
cept Joe, Gus aud Allison badtieir eyes fixed
on the two careleas figures by the door. Grace
sud Kate did net notice it, their attention was
fixed on the singer, neither did tliey notice the
silence wliich liad falien on tlie room. The
song ended, but iustend efthtie applause that
usually followed, silence reigned.

The leader rose, " Twe new members3 have
joined us to-nighit, gentlem-iencaui any eue tell
their namne; Y'

Grace's eyas fell on lier unlucky liand, alie
saw ail waà discovered. Kate saw se too aud
trenîbled visibly. No one ansqwered.

The leader stepped forward and said, IlWill
the two gentlemeni by tlie door kindiv faveur us
with their naines ?

There was. no snswer, and Kate's quick eye
saw Dick inove towards tlie door. Quick as
tliouglit tlie two girls snatclied tlieir snow-slioes,

s)rang tlirougli the open door, drew it tee after
teni and turned the key ini the hock. 'I'ley

flew out of- the front door, a liglit sleigh was
standing there, and springing ini were speeding
dewn tlie road lesding te Montreal before tlie
astonisbcd snow- shoers liad recovered their
senses.

Our two heroines nxeanwlile were coînfortably
seated in tlie sleigh which tbay had eleped
with. Wlien thbev reacbédl Bleury street they
junxxd eut and'touching the herse witlitlie
wliip stàrted hini off trusting te lis instinct te
lead Iii home, and the twe girls liastened to
their hnie. Tlieaetcrd etly, found everyr

«"Oh, Grace," lie said at 1last, " how could
you be se imprudent. I sea you want some oee
Lo taka care et yeu, se in future I sIail take the
task upon mysei1f."
"l'm atraid it will ha a hard eue," eaid

ii.aca, qsshae uestled in hie arme. «"But at
aty rata 1 promise neyer te ao out witli the.
Tuque Bleue' again. 1 lad sircl a sc4re last
niglit, 1 deu't want anether. Dees any oeelase
:new who wc were V" aie added anxioushy.'

«"1No oe, -but Gus ; lha rcognized Kate, aud';«
las geýne up-etaire te, have it eut with Ir;,if Iris
interview only turne eut as eatistactory as mine
ias, 1 think we may lotI tliank our stars that:

'ou teek it into yeuir saucy littie heads ta, go on e-
lhat wild tramnp. 1 baliave you weuld net lave i
becn se gracions te me if 1 liad net found yen.
out. Would you now?

«ITo tell the trutlî, ,Joa, 1 dou't thmnk 1
îliould, sud if yerrl ad joined thoee horrid men
critieizing us hast niglit, 1 should lave hated
you ; as it is l'lu beginning te like you a little,
a very hittle," she addcd ad lie stopped 1er
rieuth witli skias. At this intereating moment,
tlie door openad, andl Kate sud (lus miade their
appearauce.

"«Alow me te coîîgratulate yeu," said Gus,I
'Cousin Grace 1 su ppose 1 may cail you now,

te Kate leas promised to t raî1p through lite with
ne, altîeugli1I hope te make it essier for Itr,
blian yonr tramp witli the 'Tuque Bleue.'

A.x An-ris-ric DEÀînH.-Creinona, an Itahian
painter et great repute, wliose workcs are well
kuown in Louden, lias just died. at Milan under'
extraerdina-y circunistances. 'He was a inu c
the meet careleas, net te say dirty habits, sud in
cirder te cava tiîne lae discardled the use et the'
paletta, whicli lle deeîned untnecessary- and
troublesome. Hoeivas wont, therafere, tespread
his colours on tIre 1palm ot lis left Iand and on
bis lare cIreet. The othar iday while standing at
hie esa ile was seizad with 'stroug conivulsions§"'
sud axpired after forty-cigbt leurs' agony. TIre
-doctors proneunce the cause et deatî ta lbe owving
te .the alsenhtion inte thte systei efthe i ei
poisens in piainting. Cremoua's two werks- etf
ilThe Page sud Falcen" sud thea'I"Tlrae Cees-.
ins," are popular in thie counîtry, hîaving become.
famihiar te the public by the blatitul copias ini
chrome seld everywliere.

HUMORO US.
HAPPY is the mnuwlo caua lie ahl day undler

a shade ire. iooking fer veru.
A MAN is unhsppy wien le thuîîks hae ii te

bright te live and tee yoîtsg te die..1 .

THz smoking cîimney nov begins -te,*ît,â4~
the nii nnocent 1 itSimaginable. '<~

Ceeus - are aware tlat whatevar iii wortl
doing loi worth being weli dose. That ecoounta for the,
rarity ef rare ineat.

IT is net yet deflnitely settled as te 1ev
mxîch a man can aiiew lise creditons on the dolgl a«d
suitl be considered boneat.

IN about two weaks front îîew if ye4 bear
3yoir neighbeur elain his pillow agameat bis bed-roi4
wall you mni e asuire that thxe moetitito got avsy.

MAYa young ixeet atuglt le able te cohleet:his scattered tbeugits if lie wrould looku In an editeg'a
vaste baeket esrly in ibe morig.

REcD is; used for daîîger.sigiials oit the rail- «'
roade aud aiways measIl"stop." (Onthe mans soâe It'ý
oeaght te give thxe saine warniîig.

IF Ediseon wonild get up a little plonograph
fer a dollar tbat would gimnplv say. " cete aretnd
about the testb," It wexid have a bhlg sale among husi-

IN the Iriglit hexicon etf Auteicas youti,
there issue loch word s fait. A man mereiy bet'oses
eniberraased sud compromismes with hie ermîlitors for
thirty rente.

Osa. kiud word spoken te a trampp may cieer
bis wbole future life. Remember tbis when yen ses binéa
walking off with yenr axe and abouit fifty feet et gardes

Pseoii: rvlo are driuking stomacli bittera-
usder the ides thai ihey are taking seediî'ine wouldwbe
terriflii if they ksew tîew ligItia Eriethi-y are peyiug i
fer the poeremt whlkay is tht- land.

TiiE cîxcumber season bas set iii, anîd a inan is
watued up et 2 o'cleek luitbtheiornis«, after dreauaing
thet as elephaut lasittinar (n hise qusturi. ta experiet-<, i
violent regret that he liaiset attenîled ûburc Moro e.
guleriy is his yoltli.

THE 11ev. O. B. Frothingiani tlîiiîks thare are 1
se two claises andt no caxte distisctioîn lu tii countiry.
Jîcat let hlm put on a lait yesr's wnter siSit.an a sira"v' .
bat. and aitu the hotel clark te llet hîtu haivea te m on
the parlour fluor- thist's ail. liae iilîu'arn serotibit
about the isllnity %of distanffl that havèr oeeîirret te him
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TE E USTIC BEIDQE.
I love tire littie bolioW

Spauuned by tire rostic bridge;
1 love the wheeliug swsllow

'rhat circles o'er the ridge
1 love the oak aud eli'that gro*

Aloug tire slopiug bsuk;
1 eveu love the weeds below

That floutrleh wiid and rauk.

1 love tire enuset sbsdows
Cast by the hwayiuer wold,

Paiutiug the rolliug meadows
WithBtripes of grsy sud gold;

I love the ruooulight sbiuiug through
Tbe lattice-work of booghs;

For tirere, sweptheart, 1 pledged to you
My heart lu wispered vows.

'Twse there, wheu ealiest flowers
Amoug the tufted grass,

Sirot up 'ueath April ehowers,
That firstl .ssw tbee pasa.

'Twas leauiug ou that rustio rail,-
Tire moutir asd swiftlyftiow,-

1 told lu falteriu« words, s tale
That wou yon for xuy owu.

The bridge is worse for weather,
Fsst falliug tW decsy,

Its formi scarce boldo logether,
'Twill @oou be swept away;

Yet, though the bauks it liuked before
Shall thns wide severed staud,

Tire formas it bore lu days of yore
Shalh stili be baud lu baud.

Kildouan. BARRY DÂxit

BOOTH AND BOB LINCOLN.

WERE J. WILKES' BOOTH AND ROBERT LINCOLN
RIVAL" IN TiIEIR LOV-E-MAKING t-A VIR-
GINIAN 5 STORY 0F I300TH'S INSANE JEAL-
Ot'SY 0F YOUNG LINCOLN-HE HÂTE» THE
i'lE5fl)ENT RECAUSE HE LOvED ErS COUN-
TRY, AND HATED THE 80ON RECAUSE HE
LOVKI» BESSIE HALE-TE MORT BEFORE
THE ASSASSINATION - BOOTH S THIREATS
AOZAINST THE LINCOLNS-THE REVENGE 0F
A BEBEL AN» A JEALOUS LOVER.

Alexander Hunt writcs lu tIc Occaional, a
paper ptiblisied et Portsmouth, Va., wiat pur.
porte to lie a truc narrative of tIc startling
eventsitin tIc life of J. Wilkes Booth, just pre-
vions to tic assasinstion of President Lincoln.
Tic story 18 given ase told to the suthor by Mrs.
Temtple, one of tIc circ-le of frienda at the Na-
tional HotchlunWaahington during tic hast
tirce ycare of the wsr. Iu tîls circle was
Scuator Hale, hic wife sud daugîter, Bessie,
sud J. Wilkes Boothi. Mrs. Temple wae Booth's
fricud samd confidante, sud sic iusists tîat
Booth kîmew Lincolu weii, sud tiat Lincoln
kuew Boothi sud oftcu spoke of lin. This le
tic story as Hunter puts it lu tIc moutI of
Mme. Temple:

"'Amoug aIl of Bessie HaI's admirers, Booth
was the most ardent sud devotcd, distancing
ail competitors exccpt one, sud that was tic
President's eldest sou, Robert Lincoln, wlo was
madly ini love witli Bessie. He courtcd bcr
again sud egain, simd wouhd't take no -for lis
suswer. He lad a heasvy hacki4g, for both thc
Scuator samd hile wifc, awarc of tIc splendid ad-
vantages of thie match, urgcd their daugîter to
msrry Robert Lincon, sud qucen it at tic
White flouse, whidl inlutiose dsys was like tIe
palace of royalty itseif. SIc would have given
lu, 1 amr confident, but for Boothm, wlo, witl

hiselcîarimu of persoîr, manimer sud intellect,
carried thie day sud won ber ieamt, but not bcr
hand ; for ber parents fromvued down sud nost
empliaticelly vetocd the intinscy betwcen
tîcir daugliter anrd tlie mctor. Indeed, botlfatlier sud motIon comsidered it s great pice of
presumption for tIie 'player' to make love off
the scenic stage. Johnmîi Wilkes Boti ticy cou-
sidercd divinie iin tic vOle of Harndel or wcsriug
thc slasied doublet sud hahilimeute of ticelirîlf-

prIce, I aif-peasant ilel;iotle, but ase a son-in-
lwto tIre first Scuator lu the land ! ticre tic

cliarni ccased, and ticy courmsudcd tic daugi-
te> îrcver.to think of lim.

" How uruci Bessie Hale rcahly csî'cd for
Booth noue of us kucw ; prohably not even
lie Iimscf could tell. No one was awsre of tic

*absorhiug, truc, devoted affection tlat Bessie
hsd for lin-a love great lu ite purity snddsin-
gleueess5 firmin its attaclînent, as truc as deatl
itself, sud- strouger tliau life sud destli con-
bined. Only lu tlie fearful trial sud thc awful
times of menasce sud of peril did this love ahIme
out in aIl its briglites, liglting tîme lumld dark-
nees with its. beames, even as tlie rays of thme
igit-louse gleaur ont across thc wastc of sngry

waters.
"Bessie Hale wvas passionately fond of seeirîg

*Booth assume tIechcaracter of Harniet thc Dane,
sud oftcu would make lin repeat thc famous
soliloquy in tIc parlour.

" Bootb's was thc most jealous temperement
1 ever kuew ; le wss insane, sometimes, it
seerucd to nie, sud whcn Beasie scccptcd auy

-atten tion fron aity otlier man, Booth would act
like a patient juat ont of Bedan. Que igt-
1 eau neyer forget it-there was a large hop at
our lotel, sud tic Saloons werc crowdcd witli
tic wetî, -thc bcsuty, tUic hravery sud tIc
talenît of tic land. TIc heuci, thie bar, tradc
sud tIc coidier were ahi represcuted, and tic
scene lu. tIe bal-room w5tt one caleulated to
excite tIc imagination arnd dazzle tIe oye. 1
well reumember thme higt ; it was lu tic late
winter of 1865. A sel-les of lieavy ekirmisles
lad taken place hefore Richmmond with ieavy
lois to our side, snd there lad becs a lard
battle hofore Atlanta simd thc telegrpl told us
of the hlood that lad hocu poured out like
wa4er. TIougI tlrougliout the wliole lefIt
sa" bresdth of tIc land s wail of sorrow coulaf le

Ileard, yet society was neyer more gay nor given
wsy more utterly to the abanidon of mirtli. The
moans of the hereaved, the groans of the
maimed and wounded, the measured tread of
the funeral cortege, the plaintive strains of
the desd mardi, and the beat of the muffled
drum, were stifled and lost ini the niad shouts
of revelry and the light laugliter of careles
hearts. Wars are terribly demoralizing, and we
in Washington lived as if there were no future,
and that the present was aIl there was to exiat
for. 1 really believe that nlot even in the
Frenchi revolution, when men worshipped the
Goddess of Reason, was there a more mad rush
after wild excitement, sud ail plunged into the
vc'rtex and joined the whirling throug. Mr.
Lincoln came very early to the reception that
nighit. He neyer liked to attend these gay ga.
therings, especially duriug the season f doubt
and despair, when tho very air camne laden with
the suiphurous sinoke of the battledield. H1e
neyer came except as a duty, snd to carry hlm-
self higli hefore the people. The President
came into my private parleur, and sat for an
hour or so talking ; he vas unusually sad, and
seemed buried in deep thouglit. He then
turned and commenced to speak of the war.
Mr. Lincoln was a man of broad, generous na-
ture, and lis lieart was tender and soft as that
of a womnan's. He spoke of the rivers of hlood
that were slways flowing froin thousands of
veins, and, turning to me, said, with a pathos
sud feeling 1 can neyer forget, and with tears
running down his rugzged, houest, kindly face:

" 'Mrs. Temple, it almost breaks my heart
to witness the death and desolation that this
happy country is going tirougi, sud God knows,
if bDy sacrificingR my own 11f, I could restore
peace to this distracted land, 1 would cheer-,uly do it ; but my haud is on the Plougli and
1 canuot turn back. My people have put me
forward and I cannot turn back until the object
of ahl our spilled hlood lias been accomplishied
sud the Union'restored.'

"For nearly an hour Mr. Lincoln remainied
with lis face buried iu lis liandq, lost in deep,
painful thouglit, and then witli a heavy sigh
shook off lis troubles and went into the hall-
room. 1 went with 1dm, aud lie was soon the
centre of a laughing, joyous crowd, sud seemed
to be the uîost carelessansd lhappy lu ail that
joyoii -throng."

IlWhat kind of s mnu as Mr. Lincoln ?" I
asked.

"lThe mn tsoft-liesrted, strong-lieaded min
1 ever knew," answered Mrs. Temple. "lA
man of the noblest impulses, -,%-ich lie liad to
rein in ail tlie timie. A pitiful story slwvays
t8uclied him-so mueli so that it was found ne-
cessary to keep tlie relatives of men couvicted
by court-martial awvay from in li for, in spi te
of the uecessity of discipline, Mr. Lincoln oftlen
pardoned soldiers wlio were condemuted to deatli
for grave offeuces. He liadn't a particle of vin-
dictive feeling about lin, and cherished no
aniuiosity agaiust the Southeru people, so lie
lias told me a hundred tixnes. Tliere were mauy
loyslly beautiful womeu there that night, and a
fairer scene tlie lightR never sloue upon. The
baud lad just commeuced to play one of Strauss'
waltzes, sud 'while 1 was standiing by the door,
a looker ou Vienua, 1 turned aud saw John
Wilkes Bootli. He lisd but a feiv moments
before returned froin Ford's tlieatre, wliere lie
liad been acting. Hie camne over to me. 1
noticed tlat lie looked Çrery mudli excited,î
sud - asked lim the cause. He poiuted to a
couple circling in the rliytlimic niessure of a
waltz. Tliey seeined to be oblivions to every-
thiiig in tlie world. Their movemeuts were
perfect, the maiden's liead slmost rested ou the
youtli's shoulder, and with lier evcs hlaf closed
slie listeued to thc earnest, tender words that
lier companion was pouriug into- lier ear. It
was Bessie Hale sud Rohert Lincoln. As lie
wituessed this scene Bootl's white teetli clendli-
ed over the moustaclie aud lis face grew very
wliite, while lis eyes hlazed like lire. H1e
cauglitnme by tlie arn itli a grasp tliat made
me wince, sud caused me to utter an involun-
tary cry sud hissed into my ear :

Il'Mrs. Temple, see tliat (lanuned villain
Oh, I could kililihim-and hic fatlier, too; snd
by the Lord of Ilosts, tlie sauds .of lis life are
runuing out.'

"' What do you mnean ?' 1 asked Ihum, tlior.
ouglily stsrted hy lis mauner and words.

Il'«Oh, nothing,' lie said, rccoveriug himself.
'Ouly the inulad better neyer been born than

to come hetweeu me sud my love. Bessie loves
me, l'Il swear; but wlist between lier peopl
sud ls.t- e -0 isos 1f-ie 1 alab1e

"ROBERT LINCOLX

camne regularly, sud by breakfast turne a most
cxquistte bouquet of flowers fron thc White
House couservatory worîld alwsys he sent to
Bessie, sud Robert Lincolui pressecd lis suit
holdly sud srdcntly. 1 tliuk cIe wss piqued at
Booth'e silence, for sic gave Robert mudli en-
couragement, samd lie visits became longer sud
more frequeut.

" One day, about a wcck after tic hall, as the
two were sitting alone togetier lu my parlour,
John Wilkes wvlkcd abruptly lu, sud sittiîrg
do,% n witî only s sliglt nod of recognition to
boti, took s book sud commenccd to read. An
houîr pessed en, sudbis rivai, seeinR that Booth
was determined to sit lin out, got up, made bis
adieu, sud icft the field open. Bessie told me
afterward that slip was muchinicensed at hic be-
Iaviour, aud gave lin a piece off lier uîiud. H1e
retorted, sIc grew more sngry, lie more curt sud
coutemptuous. Sic recrimiuated siarply, sud
tien lie, loeing lis temper, flung linscîf, witli
a muttered curse, ont of thc room.

."i SIc cried often sud bitterly over tuisimis-
understanding, sud would have sent for lin but
tiat lier pride witîleld lier.

" Matters wcre at tuis state for soîne time.
The long wiîter passed away, tic long dsys
came sud wcut, ecdl brlîmgiug some dreadful
story. The very air brougît tidings every hour,
sud tIc whole continent seemed to resouimd witli
tIc clash of arins; troops every day passimrg our
hotel witî their bsnds plsying sud coloursflyiug,
ecdl day brouglt the news of soie îew triu mph,
aud victory, so long frowniing on tIc Union
apms, came now, perdlied upon its bannrîeî ! sud
nearly every nigit there was s jqiyouc gatleriug
at our hotel, sud imutual congratulations were
tIc orderof the day. Mr. Lincoln wae liappier
than 1 ever saw hlm, sud wlierever le uoved lie
was the circle of cordial frlends.

"'At last the great eveut liappermed tliat we
lad sîl wisîcd for, lopedfor, 1 raycd for, duriug
all the four long weary years-Lee surrcndcrcd
at Appomattox Court Housc-aud it ceemed as
if tic people were delirlous witl joy. At our
lotel tlere ws one round of congratulations sud
rejoicings. Every night the parlours would le
thronged with an auxious, cager, cxcited party,
who would discus, drink sud dance time iighît
tîrougî. Amid ail tiese s-enes Booth moved
-calin, stern, ilent, cold. His umauner was
utterly chsuged, sud instead of s rauting, ro-
mautic boy, le secmied s composed practical
man. We sîl kncw tliat tic triumpl of the
Federal army was a hlasting of is most cierislmcd
hopes,* sud noue of us sai snytig to hlm on
the subject. And so tie fated days sped swiftly
by ; sud wliile a nation was drun k witl j oy-
while tic riuging of tIc belîs, tIc crackling of
tic bonfires, sud tic blaze of martial music l
uuitcd intos Te Deum lu lonour of victory sud
peace-this cold youug nan csrrled lu lis breast
a secret that would, if told, make tic world stare
witI lorror. In all this din one lead only kept
cool sud plotted dsark dccds, wlile tic face bore
a cali, inscrutable look that no cearcli could
resd, no eye could pierce. Noue of tic nisgiv-
luenof Cassius, nor thc torturing niedoubtesud

frsof tic noble Brutus, disturbed hlm. Iu-
stead, le arranged aIl tIc minute details of time
horrible conepirscy tiat was to convulse the
country lu throec of terror witl s coolîmess tlat
wss wonderful. No dark mutterings sud can-
tations -of tIc slrinking Macbeth, no remorse of
thc Frendch Georges, seemued to disturb is cor-
euity of mind. lnstead, le weîmt on bis rcsolved
way-cooî, determined and deadly.

"'So time psssed until tIcesn rose ou tirat
fatal Frldsy ruoruing April 17, 1865. John
Wilkee came into tIc parlour at noon, samd stay-
cd tliere only a few moments. He secmcd reet-
lese sud excitcd, but iot enougi to attract sny
attention fron us. He left lu an lour, sud went
down, as le ssid. to witncss thc relearcal of thc
ncw play, 'Our American Cousin.' Mrs. Hle
sud myeelf thouglit of goiug tiat nigît, brut le
strougiv advised us not, sayiug, 1 remeinler, tiat
it wss Good Friday, sud tiat feu, people would
ho present, sud thc play would drsg ou tl'at ac-
count. After tîls wc decided to postpone our
intention, sud go the nigit sfter.

-Diirner pas8ed off pleasautly, sud we rctired
to our robins for our pot.prandial uap, aîmd cid
not re-assemble togetier nutil tlie eveuiug, wheu
about lisîf au lour hofore supper we ail met 'lu
time parlour. Tîere were Senator Hale sud is
wife, 1 sud Bessie, sud au Englisi lady wlo was
stsying at tic lotel. A few moments after wc
were seated Join Wilkes camie ini sud greeted us
sîl witI tIc utmost cordislity sud thc saine ohd
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l-tic -presideut dyling, the secretary fataly
wouundcd, mud our favomirite flyiug fr'ont tire j us-
tice witl thc burdeu 'of a mighty sinm ulon lis
guilty soul,
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His bËautiful language, tender ways, personal
beauty, ridli voice sud maguetic preseuce, ahl
combined, made lin, a romantie maidc's ideal
actually persouified. God knows wliat waspss-
ing in lis lieart as lie sat there witlitlie ouly
wvomau lie ever loved, snd only 11e wlio knowetli
all thiugs could resd tlie storniy workiugs of thc
heart that was torn witlitlie hattle of coutend-
ing passions. No wouder tlie dark eyes gleamed
witli anununatuiral lustre, sud softened witli au
unutterable longing as lie gszed lis lsst ou tlie
fair wvomau heside lin. And sIc Iooked up at
hum as ouly a wliolly loviug vomau looks upon
lier licart's king.

"«At last the wliolc psrty rose to g-) to supper,
sud thc two were brouglit back to tliemselves
again. They folhowcd us slowly, sud just as I
left tic parlorrI liard Bootli ssy, ' Ali Bessie!
Bessie ! caf> 1 trust you utterly ?, sud lier reply
camne clear, but witi a world of melauclioly in
the toues.

" ' Even as Rutli said, say I1 Even unto
destli."'

" We took our seats at the table-a smasll
round oue. Booth aud Bessie sat together, then
tlie Englisl lady, 1 next to lier, sud the seustor
aud is wife complPtcd the group. Tlie supper
passed off plessautly enougli; I uoticcd uothiug
wlistever excited lu Bootî's mauiner; lie was
unusually entertaining, aud lis laugli rang as
loud sund clear as auy maru wliose mmnd sud con-
science were at perfect ease. It was the hast
neal lie was to take ou earth, and yet lie vas
careless sud at rcst.

"At hast Booth arose froju tic table, sud
drswing out is atcli, said : ' It is aftcr ciglit
o'cîock ; I must go'-and tlieu, drojtping into a
quotation, as was lis wont, lie udded : 'But

'Wbeu shall we tirree meet agaiu ?'
Bessie, wlo lsd cultivated a sjttrong love of

Shakespeare under Bootl's tuition, took the part
of one of thie weird sisters, sud aswered
prouptly-

' Wheu the hourly burly's done.
When thre battle'8 lost and tnon.'

"Andîthin Booth tlrcw hiniself into a inelo.
dramnatic attitrede, sud replied:

'Hark, linu called, my 11111e svir;t, see
Sits in s foggy cloud, snd stave for tue.'

"He tIen made us aIl one of lis grand bows,
sud walkcd to the door, sud just as le passed
ont, sorne recollection of iucmory seemed to
strike lini, and li e rturned abruptly to tlie
table, an d caid to Bessie, usi iig a fani liar quota-
tion of Hamlet:

.ympbi. ln thy orisons
Be ail ny siné remnembered.'

"H1e took lier lisud aud gazed witli one lon,
Iiugering hlook lunlier face. 1 uoticed lis oves
groiv soft witli a beutiful mystic radiance, sud
lis sensitive noutl quivered sud showed the
pearîy teethl eneatli tlie moustsche,. sud tIenhe .blook hic liead witli a deteriniued movemeut,
dropped lier hiud,ttrued sund disappearedtlrougli
the open doorway, sud as- we gazed, noue of us
tionglit our cyes werc looking the last lu tliis
worhd upon thc wavward genius wlio lad won
so upon sîl that we loved lin.

"I1 cannot telIl ow we passed tiet fearful
eveping-m..ucl, no tlot tas tlie rest ; we laugh-
cd, tsl 'ked sud jested as wvas our wout, snd no
sliadow of the impeuding swful eveut fell upon
us. The hours sped swiftly by, until ten o'chock,
tlieu our littlc circle broke up. As 1 kissed
Bessie good niglit, 1 couldn't help) saying to lier
' My dear, you look texq--piitely, loving to-niglit
-swccter sud prettier than 1 ever saw you.' Slie
ouhy sniled sud lcft thec parlor.

"I1 weut to my own roon, sud being tired,
undresced sud weut to bed. It secmed as if I
lad becu aslecp but s minute wlien 1 was arouis-
cd by su indefluable noise that servcd to wakc,
but wvas not loud enougli to startle one. Doors
were siamming sîl over tic iouse', sud a mur-
mur of voices wass bard. I tlioughit ut first tliat
some one was sick, sud tlat a doctor was heiug
liurriedly sent for ; but the noise still continu-
ing, 1 imsgined tiat there must be s fire
iu tlie viciulty. This ides caused me to jump
ont at on)ce sud open thc windows.; sud I leard
the sound of mtrîy liorses' feet strlkiug tic pave-
ment lu s full rau, but no fire-belîs or sîarmas;.
but still thc inexplicable sounds continued.'

"The rehels r)ave stormued the city ! was the
next expression, sud with tliat 1 lastily tlirew
on ny wrapper a nd lurried to iny parlor; tiere
'vas uo onie there, sud I kept ou till I got to tire
rarnd Qsalnon ud There---ou --s cow -ro ___
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dDuring the whole time -of the pursuit of
Booth we waited,in a dreadful state of suspense,
the end. A thousand rumors were flung about,
and people seemed xearly crazed with ail the
startling events that followed s0 rapidly each
other in succession.

dé ln ail these hours Bessie Hale kept ilulher
room, and none but bier inother and physiciait
were admitted to see bier.

"éA day or two after the assassination-a nev-
er-to-be-forgotten day-the report camne substan-
ciated, that John Wilkes Booth had been cap-
turcd and was being brought back to Washing-
tonî. It was told Bessie, and she came into my
rooni in a fearful state of excitement, aud the
proud, haughity, cold womau seemedltto have
lost ail control over hierseif.

"J did the best 1 could to calm hier, and
finally succeeded. Shie wrote a letter to Booth
telling him she loved him, and concluded by
saying she would marry hiim even at the loot of
the scaffold. At last the niews came of bis
capture and death, aud finally ail Washington
turnied ont to view the remaiîîs, though but few
men wvere allowed to look upon the corpse. On
the 27th of April, a smnall boat received the re-
mîainîs of' the actor, and they carried the body
ofF into tho darkness, sud from that darkuess
ft will neyer icturn.

"éRobert Lincoln tiever met Bessie Hale after-wvard, but, ere long, married a daugliter of Senja-
tor Harlan of Iowa..

dBessie neyer recovered from the shock. The
shadows of the past, full of mingled sweatness

and pain, aud of ecstatic dreamis and abhorred re-
miniscences, left their imprint on mid snd brain
and, like one touched by Ithuriel's spear, she
shivered, cowered and changed in an hour froin
a happy, radiant maiden into a sad, sulent wo-
mn, who lived in a live world while she hierseif
was dead. The senator carried hier to Europe,
bioping the change of srene would make hier for-
get the past.- Vain faitît! 1 saw bier years ago,
and the fair, sweet, though pain.drawn face,
the hollow eyes, the sad patienît smile, hiaunt me
like a dreami."

déBut, Mrs. Temple, ' 1 said, "that was years
ago. Wliat lias become oftlher now 1 I saw a
marriage of Miss Hale announced in the papers
a few days ago. Was it Booth's Bessie Hale ?"

dYe.q," shie said, " it was. But-if 1 ivere tu
write hier future lite, do you know what 1 wculd
deniominate it V'

déI caninot tell."
déI would caîl it 'A DEAD WOMIAN'S lIF -E."

B EA CONSFIEL»D.

* A few weekï ugo, we published un uî>îreciation
of titis extrdtordinary man, wbo is now tbe cen-

* tre~ of the world's attraction, froîn the colunins
À of tlie Radical journal, the Loudou Spectator.

Ait Eniglisbi friend, lover of fair play, lhas shown
us the following able paper fiom the. Conservative
iifajnchesier Courricr-, which we willingly repro.

duce anîd commend to the thoughtful considlera.
tion of our readers.

It wouid he difficult to mention an English
Minister of modernx timies who was ever suljoct-
ed to more systematic attack, miore unsparing
censure, more venomous criticismn than Lord
Beaconsficld bias experienced throughout th. last
two years. Onie has to go back to the days of
Walpole to find parallels for such prolonged bit-
terness, such profound maligîîity. t lias not
l)een considered sufficieuit by the enemies of the
Prine Minister tou 'ttack his administrative acta
on their results. COn that ground hie would be
safe enoughi, and they know it well. Al nan.
ner of motives havo accordingly been attributed
to hirn-miotives geue-rally based on the sssump-
tion that hie catreti fot what means hie employed
to obtain the ciierished purposes of bis heart.
It is a mistake, however. These atrabiîjous censors
altogether deiiy that the object of thieir hatred
ever had au organ of tht. sort. The Lord
Beaconsfield evolved froin their virtuous inner
cousciousness is "dsuperbumani" altogether ; quite
"dunspeakable," lu fact, like bis supposed pro-
tdgés, the Turks. The portrait ofered to the peo-
ple of Eugland as ait exact likeness of the states-
mnu who, with Prince Bitmarck, may be said to
divide tCe vouder and the admiration of the
civilized world, la that of an unscrupulous
Machievel" for ever scheming snd plotting l'or
the advancement of two objects. Aud these amn-
bitions of his, what are they ? The' first is self-

* dilfoesty Ihave read all the, pamphlets
books, and articles-lt was desperately unpleas'

sut work-whintb have been written by the
Prime Miîîister's detractors, witbout fiuding the
leaut proof, or even sbadow of proof, that he ever
subordiuated the good of the State or the weifare
of lis party to the promotion of Irivate ends.
The charge seems to be absolutely goundless,
an uuwholesome fungus that bas sprouted from
corrupt imaginations under the heating influ-
ence of en vy. No onet, I believe, bas ever charged
my friend tht. late George Moore, that utout es-
timable of merchants, with an absorbing desire
of seif-aggraudisememît at any cost, aud yet a
very close parallel muy be drawn betweeît bis ce-
reer sud that of Loîd Beaconsfleld, allowiîtg for

-the very different walks lu life they respectively
followed. Mr. Moore always kept lu view two
mant objecta, bis firrn's prosperity, sud philan-
tbropic work generally. Lord Bezconsfield bas
also from tbe firat eoîncentrsted bis attention ou
the trengtbeuiîîg of bis firm-the Conservative
peîty-anid ou that spînere of philtnnthiopic la-
bour whicb le coinprised in doinng good to one's
country sud its luhabitants. Mr. Moore pursu-
ing these ends, fouud gain and fortune falninon
hlm; Lord teaconsfield foliowing a similar
course, lias met with similar rewards. Wby,
then, should the shrewd party leader sud patri-
otic statesman be vilifled any more than tht. suc-
cessful merchaut and generous pbilaîtthmopist ?
Veîy possibly bath men were partly actuated by
personal ambition durng their struggles to
reaci t enineuce, but i hold that Lord Beacons-
fleld bas neyer sbowu binself onie w-it more
auxiaus ta advance bis private ends thuan George
Moore was bimself. And 1 teke it that the.
uîost nalignaut detractor of the kintd-b',artedl
uerchant prince-even ie vas made the. subjeet

of calumuy-will venture ta advance tiuat
charge against hlm. Ren-ards fail ta bard woîk-
ers, even when very different objectsTbave been
prhmarily striven for. Thus Livingstone earued
uudying faine as a geogaphical disneoveren-
tbrough bis self.sacriflcing zeal as a inieiouary.
The charge ai' self-seeking is 80 ciearhy fuIsu' it
Lord Beaconsfield's case, so co'miiletely refuted
by the whole conduct of bis public life, that the
viperous brood feel compelled ao streîîgtheît it by
the. loîîd assertian tbat the interests ofthtîe cotuni-
try have been systeinaticaiiy suborîlinatî-d hy
hiin to the. purposes of party.

Agîin, let us divest aur minds of indigniationt,
if thit may be, sud laok clasely luto this accusa-
tion witht a ais cere desire ta rt-ach tht. truth.
Lord Beaconsfild bas dane au immemsity for tint
Causervative party; that la true, sud his follow-
ers gratefully recognize the obligations they are
under to their distinguished leader and organiser.
Non- that the. party is lu power, with a atrong
parliamentary majority, sud witb a canviction
that if a genersi electian happens this year-as
happen it may-tbis majarhty will be largely ini-
creased, one ha apt to forget the inexhaustible ps.
tience, the eu(luriug fortitude, the ceaseleas en-
ergy, sud uuîqueitchable hope of the man ta
n-ba nCanservnntisuî ha chiefly indehted lor its
piesent proud position. Why, it seeluts only
the other day wheu we used to a luuki <t the iea
of a returu ta power within auy reasonable lier-
lad, sud there was a current jokie amoug us about
Mr. Disraeii'a belief in the gaod tinne coîning.
We could set. n liglît aheknd, sud beesuse bis
eyes were clearer, bis guidance aumer, -e inade
merry about peaple who place faith iii Will-o'-
Wisps. Ail thia seema ta, have balnjîesed
but yesterday, anud yet bere ive are, firnnîly es-
tablisbt.d lu pow-er, witb tte «"g-est tca
prîy,' which was ta have lastt.d forever, broke
up imta autagoniatic sections, and not daring ta
challenge a divisiomn ou any great questioni with
n-hidi tht. Min stry is identified. Yes, truly,
Lord Beacausfleld bas deserved -eh aof bis party,
for neyer did paliticai leader achieve more as-
touniiug resulta lu face of adverse circuntustances.
But this charge af sacriflcing ail ather cousidera-
tiaus lu order ta lucrease tht. strength of bis aide
-n-bat proof is there? 1 kun- mnot ; heimug -
Conservative, 1 amn necessariiy "stup)id," and
cannat set. matters that are clear ta those illnîni-
Muati, the. Liberals. But there is this advau-
tage ta sbort-sighted folks ike myself: tbev
soînetimes set. things close at baud which are
overlooked by tht. iong-sighted. Whst do 1 see

othten witb this dirn vision of mine ini regard to.
Lord Beaconsfleld's alleged subordination of
1 atrlotism ta psrty? 1 set. him ta beglîn with,rdriving tht. head of tht. Hanse of Thynue luto
revoit, because be wauld sot alter tht. foreigu
policy of this country, so0 as ta suit the vien-s of
a certain religious prapagauda. Next 1 set. hinui

pirtin,4 nitb a minister calleague of bigh ability,
gret oplurtyasd 6extenslfive eP.letarl il-

bowever, le a nutter cf opinicu, aud I am sc-
quainted with severai honeat pe.ople n-ho cou-
scientiousiy take the OPposite view. No qne&.-
tion of that sort is at stake lu tht.pont I1have
juat raised. t la, wbether Lord Beacouafleld
cas be really su inordinately absorhed by a lust
for party sud personai aggraudisemt.ut, wben lie
la fouud deliberatcly sacriflcing connectian of
tht. bighest political sud social influence for no
other abject than n-bat he considers ta be tht.
bonour of the. country. Iu other men, this
n-aulîl be judged tht. highest form of patriatism ;
n-hy tbeîî5 in tht. name of commun justice, ha an
equal measure af justice kept back front th.
Prime Miniatet' ? Kept back iudeed! Wauld
titat bis enemies coutented tbemselves with
tbrustiug their venamaus tangues into their
cheeka ini silence. But what bas been heard
througbout Englaud for many muantha past? All
manuer of baseleas caluSmnies, every sort of
damagiug falsehood that couid he crested ont of
tht. gaaaip of tht. gutter. The. other Ministera
bave cither been patted ou the. back accasianal-
ly or cast contemptuousiy aside as ment. sup-
ports.*Lt n-as Lord Beacousfleld n-ho hî<îd de-
teriued ta plunge Eîîglaud into ait unnecessary
sud wicked n-ar ta gratlfy bis iersanal spite ta
tht. Czar sud ta appease tht. insatiable cravings
of bis on-n vanity and ambition. It wss Lord
Beaeonsfleld who bad laid a deep plat ta juggle
sway tht. (onsutitution by incessantly stretching
tht. prerogatives of tht. Cran-n. It was Lard
Beaconafield wia loved tht. unnigliteous Turk
sud wouid like ta see tht. iutegi-ity of tht. Turk-
îsh Enmpire preserved, even ut tht. cast of incal-
culable sufering sud wroug ta tht. Christian races
of Esterni Europe. It was Lard Bt.aconsfleld
n-ho-but, there, I1sut tired and sick of going
tbrougb tht. hyiug liat. Let those n-ha wish ta
infarm thein nîinda as ta tht. enormities laid to
Lord Beaconsfieid'a accouîît durnug tht. hast
eigliteen moi lis or so, resort ta tht. back files
of tht. Lhberati press, aud tht.re they wili find
this greýt patriat sud statesuisu piiiaried day
by day hy unîscupulous kuaves for tht. edification
sud amusement of unreasoming fools. But tht.
bour of reveunge is ut humîd; tht. moment of tri-
umph dran-s nigh;n-heu tht. naine of Beacousfield
n-lll be echoed tbrough Europe, nay, through
the nlîole world, as that of tht. matin-ho gave
back ta Englund the. prestige sud autioruty
which bad gradualiy sliînped ont of lier banda
utîden tht. ignoble rie of truckliug, uerveless
Goverumenta. What wlll beconue of tht. oft-î'e-
peated assertions about Lard Bt.acansflt.ld's de-
sire ta plunge that country imtan-ar, n-heu it la
seen by bis straightforn-ardness sud resolution
tht. n-old bas secured a just sud durable pedce !
Wlîat n-ihl become of tht.euimpty chatten about
uunoutitutional proceedinga n-heu tht. fact then
stands forth that t.e greateat English Prime
Minister of modern times bas succeeded lu de-
fliug tht. exact limitation of autbority possesa-
ed bath by tht. Cran-n sud Panlia ment under aur
auciemît Constitution t? What n-ill be said about
his allegeil affection for "tht. unspeakable ont."
n-heu tht. n-rld cees Engiand coming forn-ard et
tht. Camgresa as tht. defeuder of the hprovinces ta
be emframchised, against tht. domination of Rus-
sa, suit as tht. Champion ot' Helias, the. deatinied
heir of Stamboul? Tht. hour ile at t aud
n-heu tht. chauds of calumuy that have whirled
arouud Lord Beacausfild will be blown sheer
an-ay iuta the liuîîbo appointt.d for malariaus vs-
paura, sud then Euglaîud n-ll recognize tht. full
value of tht aId servant n-ho has doue ber wark
s0 faitbfully sud su thoronghly, snîid a very
deluge af miscellaneous garbage. It nill be s
bod tinte for tht. malignanta tien ; a parlons bad
tirne. For nmay it sot be thiat Lord Beaconsfield
will nepay thent for thein unscrupulous efforts ta
drag hlm don, by turuing bis unbouîîded pop-
mlaritv ta accaunt for tht. permnent advantage
ai bis party ? Were be ta disaolve Panliamnt
sud go ta tht. country iuîme'iately after the-ter-
nifiuation of tht. camiug Congreaa's deliberations,
Lord Beacousfield n-ould do that very thing tht.
fitar of n-hicb bhas really lahu et tht. root of haîf
tht. calumnues that have been hesped ail hie
nantm

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
MANY girls bave noa mmd ta speak ai', sud

yet they are cantinually taiking about giving
samebady a piecu, of it.

THE n-olf, says a Russias praverb, changea its
bair .eveny yesr. Tht. young lady of tht. period
dues better; she changes bers evemy afternoon.

Now le tht. seuson n-heu a foîid-heart.d Pa-
dau&*gbter2 n--haris- turedeft.1---t er__y et

* Are tht. children safe ?" says tht. Christ ian
Union. Quite safe, n-e assure yan. They are
up in tht. garret pleying hotel fire. Jimmie la
tht. clerk, and is tryiug ta slde donu the. nater-
pipe ta tht. grouud. Willie la a guest, hanging
ta tht. wimdow--ill, sand waitiug l'or tht. flannes
ta rmach bis bauds before he tries ta dropn ta tht.
shed roof, twa atonies belon-; sud Tain is an
beraic fireman, sud -has tied bis ishiiîg-lime
arouud tht. baby's body sud is hettiiig it don-n to
the groiud. Oh, yes, tht. chilîdien ane ail rigbt.
Just finish yaur cal], sud don't fi-et about the
cbildren.9

LITERAR Y.
CHABLEs READE dlaims to have forgottei the

naines of bis early books. luntbtcb lie resinubles inoet
of their readers.

BRYANTý wrote "«Tliaîîatolisis" at eigliteeîi,
Dickenns wrote " Pickwick- at tweuty-two, aînd Buiwer
wrote " Peiham' at the camne age.

Stu THOMAS UnQusHitvn, the translat<r of
"Rabelais," had twenty-five brotiiere anid elevein esters,

ail of whom were living at the sainielrne.

MR. JOAQUIN MILLEK is going to publish, in
London, next -eptemnber, s uew volumiieetfpoeme, to ho
cal led Song# of Far Away Lands. 'The volume wili ho
one. of some m.îgotlude, snd is dedieated toILord llough -
ton.

HYWIENIC.
PrALIAN pîtysiciaits give a solution of chilorai

in glycerine for diphtherta.

BRomIDE Of quinine la$ said to be a better
hypuotie than bromide of potassiiumn.

Co.%î M.oN baking soda-the bicarbonate--bas
been found to ctrebhuma or ceaide, affordiug imnuediate
relief when prompity appiied. For au dry humn the soda
sllîob h rade tutu ppcte witli water. For a scatd or
wet burued surface lhe pnwiered soda (om borax will
do as well) shoubd be dosted on.

A RECENT Lonidon letter to the Medical
Tïmes gives an intemesting abstract of a in-ctiime by' Dr.
Alfred Carpenter oin " Alcohîîtte Drinks ase Diet, as Me-
dMcines, and as Poisons." Thge etorer consbdem,-o that
alcohol in any of lic tortue mev he a good nîcobebue,
"but it je a bcd diet, andi thati tt actinas a po~isoun te

visibble smong ail rauks of bocie-t)." lie eoînued up ltc
effects vemy stikinglvinu syiug tuia t" wrk which ite
kept goiug b.y contibnuons doses ofnialtnbob nsiwayc ends
but a break dowu. If bul taktii for the pporpose o~f bu-
creasbug mu&cutar exertion, ubiuatebv tbîere te grvaier
lotc of nioscular ponwer, ai; att attibetes knîjw. If me-ntai
exertbouc are kei gobug hy aicînhot, tiiere te a mental
break down, as the tuuatbc asytîtru etitfy.'ý

M USICA L A N» DRA MA TIC.

THE piano recitals of Vont Bulow in paris
have flot ail ineen fluancbal suecces.

AMONU the compositions of lossiîii sold in
Mg. recently, n-as a llequiem form a mother-bu-lan-.

VICTORIEN SARtDOU it said tri have îîeurly
compieted a new play fonr the. Bîntun Theatre.

IT is a mistake to'suppose that thleatres flaur-
leh ln London more than bu New Yourk. Most oftitge
managers there are, or liave heeni, haukrupt. sud the aut-
tendance ou an average te emaiber titn uib New York.

WIILE sopranos seeking piositions iii1Aner-
tes are qaid ta lieas abondant as soimmer leavn-c goosi
Contraltos are fen- sud fer between. Vivîre te no eweeter
churcb iuu'te titan Ibat whtih teofteu etderedhi- the

it-b, sympathettu, nmeliow voi-,es î'oegeed hy tiiot4o whoe
betong bo the last-named sehool.

HERmAN.x Linde, the Gcrnmn ad-or, says tilat
a tmuby ptous veneratton tor Sliakespesre's werké wouil
restore the man-setore iii certain îof the grenat feunabe
cbsrateme, for whtclîilte saimust bimposse t lu btat,
acimesces or sofficien' psnwer. Lady Macbellî he con4<ders
a inuch mure hemîic part titan Macbethî hiin>eif, anti dutes
nul believe thataiim wouîan lies ever played bi ilde-
quately.

WOMBe first appeared on the stage il, Eîîg-
baud bu 1661. Thîe eveunlt îe meord-d in "I>epy'c Dtery.,"
Februsry 112. ' By wnîem 1<> Salibuhry Court play-
boause, wheme, -nît likinir 10 >il. n- ent oint agali, sud
by coac'h to the theatre. sud there caw "'ie Scuirnfut
La y,' non- done by a womau, whieil maktes the play-
munch botter Ihan ever idbd Inntrie." 'l'lic woman àvho
played on 1h55 noccasion n-se Mme. Marsititll.

]PECULIAiR PkEOILE.

Old baclielors Who neyer smoke.
People wbowill suifer frontiidigestioni, <onu.

îstipation, and torpid liver,' or «Ibilîlousiiesa4,"1
when Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical iiscovery and
Pleasaut Purgative Pelleta are known to be re-
Iish!u- and apeedy rentedies for tiiese diseases.

0.d maids who do not love cats.
People Who bave c.atarrb, snnoyiîîg and <is-

gustiflg every eue aruund tlîem, when Dr. Sage&s
Catarrit Remedy is known to be a potent renedy
for this disease.

Wotiieri Who do not love halies.
Women Who will siffer from ail those painlful

diseases to wiîich the pex is heir, when l)r.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription la admitted by
every lady whîo uk*es it to be au efficient remedy
for these maladies.

-People Who believe their progenitors wer
apes.

People Who Wiii î-ead about -"Heleu's Babies3,"
and "That Husband Of Mine," sud 'iThat Wife
o1 Minle," sud "That Motiter.ini-law tif Mine,"
sud 1"Tbat Sou-iîî-law Of Milte," aud yet fail ta
resd about tie<uîtelves in 6cThe People's Cotmmon
Seuse Medical Ad Viser."

Christians quarreliîg witb each ottuer ont their
Way to Heaven.

Peopiti Who will seek bealth. ut fashionalie
ivatering places, smothering at Saratoga or Lon gBranch, or sacrificing tbemselves to "Grahamt
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A Legend of Mount Be1oei1.

BY KRISS.

Upon the suimmit et' Beloil
There stands a pilgrlm'as arine,

'Turas placed there many years.ago
By men et' good design.

Andl iinara limhed the mountai'a ide
By rugged patha and wild,

To pray torgiveneaa for their sins
Their erring bearts beguiled.

One night, 'tii what the legeud saya,
Ait auçt'ýl-storm arose,

Ait (3od in anger long auppreaaed,
Did Hià igh wralh unulse.

-For, there up in that pilgrim*a abrine
Built mot 'twixt eartb anul air,

Tuie llghtnitig showed a innera t'ormn
lu attitude et' prayer.

l.9uid lashed the augry elemeuta,
The shrine rocked to aud tro;

Wbat vexed the Holy WiII that nigbt,
'Tis aaid that noue dii k no w.

But nour thera came a flash anud crash-
A flaming loud et' fire

Euloaed the anuner kuee ing there.
The aurakener of God'a ire!

- Down, uour the tremhling meuntains ide
It bore hlm fierce sud tait,

lmte a reut of'gapl.ng eartb
And neur the stornu was paut.

Next lay, 'tis said, the crucifix
Wlicb erat the abrine bad creurneul.

Watt soughh by willing men, but to
This day bas ue'er beau touud.

Moutreai.

A Summer Week with a North-
West Survey Party.

nv BARRY DANE.

(Couutinuted.)
Wedîîesday morîing, bright >. clear and beauti

fui. I see the fresb air of camp bas already hi
gutu te nake tbee more sprightly in thine u
rising. Here goos for our moriîing bath in tbi
cool lake, and then a bearty breakfast.

And thon would'st chain with me thii
fine merning, and iake thysaîf et some prac
tical use. Then thou shaît bave thy dasire grati
fed. Take titasi pins sud the end et this chaih
and we will measure the traverse lina that thi
nmen are auttiug. Thon wilt find it ne fashioxi
able promenade, swept luy slkau akirtsansd lut
witching pullluacks ; uer wilt thon lue ableaft
get a Ilshine " for hslf a dima, wben tbe polis]
shalbave vauished from tby shees.

Up that parpendicular rock! Aye, and per
hapa a score more ot them ere this day's wer
lue doue. A ittle lalsam guma upon tby ahi
w4hI heal tby wond,-bey ! keep upon the lin
acros that rnsh-bed,-water te thy knees, ay(
sud to thy mniddle, teo, my frieud ;sud thani
heaven that the cther tide ef this quskiug mir
dees net fall ont, sud let thee threuglh alto
gather. Keep a firmn grpfe thine end eftht
chain, sud 1 Nvil pnll thee eut, though thc
sheuld'st 1 4frog it in cocytus. Thonuhast ho
semaet the pins ; letter had'st thon lest th
bramas ; for it necassitatas a reclahîing eftbth
ast" tally," wbeu thon shaît surely siîk i

thaelluteuian Shades.
Thy feet are wt-strange ! passing strange

sud thy garmauta, teo, s little soiled ; but th(
art sale nnd sound, excapt tby lroken skin ani
a tew square huchaetfpaît hn différent parts
tluy body.

Come, 'tis dit) ner-time, land a baud te uake
fire, sud boil soue water te draw tea. And
thon art really huirgry, and dost ejey tby cel
pork sud bread sud sugarless tes ; but look yo
der iu that can, thara ha a sweter substance f
dessert. Molasses ! tumn net up thy city no
at it uîutil thon hast triad its flavour on the lin
1 tehd thea it was goed, sud new thon art soi
it is g eue. 1 verily bleieve thon would'stg1
tluyselt'upon the ong-tailed swetnass.W
had thy pipe se sweel and fragrant a flaveur
new, wben, attar tby simple meal, thon it
dowu uipen s coucb of mess toinhale its narcc
fumes ? Neyer, l'Il warrant thee-naver. E
we must te the lina again, sud once more dan,
hy a chahu from rocky pints, or sink waist-de
in the sippery boeeoe the bnllfrog sud c
llsh.

The suit is resting on these' island tops, a
thon bhat doue nobly for eue day, 50 we w
back te camp sud bang our bedraggled raiimu
1pnsematra to drylsud decpk onracîves
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I u so iext morning, with thy double-barrelled When the wind is hushed, and the moon is bright, soal

srpcodradscligkif.Ta1tyfe latnnch my bark from the sulent shore, coni
breen wet bt er n cll dr-id uponrtunthyfe And paint the lake with the silver liightcol

have 0enwt u eldïduo eunt f the spreading wake. like a uoft aurore. evei
camp, to avoid rheunmatiamn, thon might'st re- Chlè

mak1 h atrpr ftesaeetwl No gondolia by palatial walle givii
maU.Th lttr ar o te taemntwil Bears halt'se, happy a heart as mine, in fie

allay any feur for thy health caused by the former No music. 1 ween, as serenely t'alla la

portion. But why do 1 presume to give thee On the iistening ear, as of sighing pinle. will

inta on what to write, for even had'at thon not w vralf agyadfe cru

suffered much and enjoyed more, thou could'st Waa ever a friend more tried and true, ings

donbtless fil pages with a glowing accounit of Than the summer days on an inland sea, A
thy joys and troubles, toils and adventures. And my light, frail craft, my bark canoe 1 the

But surely thou hast written enough for to- Well done, friend Paul !I shall neyer again E,,g
night. Thçn put away thy log-desk, and et us cali thee a witless wiglht, for thon hast actually tbat
leep soundly after our day's work. got througîi a wîiole song without stopping in exim
I hat, up before me, sirrah! would'st thon the middle to ask 'I'what the devil the rest of T

steal a march upon thy friend wvho has dragged the words are." It shall be graven in birch the'

thee thug far through a week of camp life, and bark and scattered abroad arnong the tribes, be 1,
taught thee what free and healthful enjoynient this hast accomplishment of thine. ,out
is ?I will be with thee in a moment, and help And go thon art pleased with our camp.fire
thee to devour pork and beans and have a mnorn- opera troupe, and wind and water orchestra;
ing pipe. To-day our liue runs straight back witli thy reserved log-seat and thy hard-hianded
into the country frein where we finished yester- companions. Thon hast heard better mugie and frou
day. We shall go there in a canoe. That is as witless words, 1 know, ia older landa, where whi
clever, now ! Put thy number filteen through Pattis, Nilsons and Aibanis enchant per- Yoi
the bottoin of the canoe-these frail barks are fumed audiences, 'but wheu, in those days ofP'
not accustomed to be jumped into; but if thon opera boxes, white kids and bewitching eyes, tri,
wilt continue the practice, they may become used did'st thon enjoy thyself more than thon hast Thý
to it, and itot upset, nor take any harm thereby. to.night, listening to unutored voicea beside thia Uv
Here is the rock at which we land. Lift hier clear North- West camp-fir(, beneath a cloudleas minOf qui
and leave hier on the bank tili we return. The lit sky ? Ah ! though stickler for French and pou

1men have somne two hours' start of us. Pull ont Italian opera, ungrateful dog, get thee te thy ton
the chain. -blankets arnd buffalo robe, and snore thyseif and

That, my friend, is a " windfall" that may opera bouffe or a Wagneriau march, se that thon yu,
cost thee dear in tattered clothing and bruised disturbeat not my peaceful lumrbers. (Good- gar

shins ere thon hast passed acrosa it. Wert thon night. the<

a squirrel, thon ivold'st find it easier work to, What, snoring -stili ! Ah, I see that thyje
scale those reclining trunks. Aye, trnly, sorry wondrous activity of yesterday was but a spurt,
am I for the knees of thy city trousera; but thon and thon hast retnrned onc't more to* thy slug.
shait have needie and thread to-uight te sew thy gish wsys. Corne ont of thy cocoon, thon
tattered self together. There they go again ! wormi, and sun thyaelf iuto a tattered butterfly.
but thon hast stili enoughi left to ait down upon, We shail have a tramp throngh the tracklesa
and with a flour-bag to patchi thein with, thon wood this morning, to strike the end of the
wilt make the rest of the party as jealons as line where we left off yesterday. Guided by the
Joseph's brethren. Sinile if thon wilt, but there sun, we can make a pretty good guesa as to the

iis no tailor within three hundreti miles of us, hocality. Come on.
and a flour.bag is the only choth at band. When Yea, it is bard enough travelling here, over
thon hast pricked thy fingers a score or more of rocks and windfalla, through muakegs and

ýe turnes in vain attemipta to sew in a patcb, thon marabea, withont a trail of any kind te guide
wilt not sinile iucredulously at mie statement. one. Wert thon some poor rheunatic Scot, I

s Another dinner upon the line. 'It ia marvehous wonld pity thy'%Net feet more than I do, but thy
bow quickly thon hast learnt te get outside of warnî blood and the exertion of walking will

- cold perk and bread and treaele, and with what keep the unarrow in thy bones frein congealing.
la numberlesa cupa of unsugared tea thon washest What ! another rent, crossing that fallen tree.
Le it down. And thon art ne longer se fastidions Verily, the snnbnrats in thine nnmentionables
ýiabout wbat brand ef tubacea thon woulduut amoke. make tbee loouk, te my iaind, like some patriotic
e-Someth ing legs regal than pure Virginia leaf or son of Erin; but here wc are upon the line, and

;o Turkish satiafies thee now, and if the common flot far fromi our work either. We mnst hurry,
h substantial plug, which thon now enjoyeat, if we would catch the men by dinner-time. Pull

ahould mun short, 1 doubt net but that 1 would ont the chain. 1 think thon weuld'st rather lue
r- find thee, with a glow of satisfaction on thy in thy sanctum, wieldiug the mighty peu and
'k face, fumigating thyself with a f11l of " black- shears, and swearing at the 'Idevil " who will
n stra 0' temupora 1I.O0mores I1îuot briug the proofs in time, than dragging sixty
.e Tflis at we are coring to is a cedar swamp, feet-eof chain ever stocka and atones, and kniock-
e, where the moss grows soft and green, bot where ing thy tender shina againat suags. And, if 1

kk the nnwary traveller-there, thon art, up te miatake net, these overhauging clouds mean wet
e thy knees ; but thtt is nothing. This black àkins fer us both ere long. But here we are, up
o- will wasb off. Nay, cali it net beastly f itit ; it tù the men, and dinuer wil lue a balm te many
he is the purest of water inixed with the richeat of et thiue ihis. There, 1 felt a heavy drop- we are
oun earth. Juat fancy how thy rockery at home in for a wetting, and as the. men are going back
at x~ould apront and blom, cold'st thon but frnc- te camp, we shahl also inake a track for home. (

uy tily.it with that bootfull of mnd. Wet, tired and muddy. Thon seeat it is uot her.
at But the sun ha low, and tby leet are heavy and petual sunahine in this North-Western paradise.
to tired. Se let us retrace our stepa te the canoe Warm thyself and put on some dry clothing,

and steer for camp. and get thyself entaidaetf a comfortaule supper.
B! Here we are at last. Now change thy clothea We shahl have no camp-fire concert thiis night;

un and have some supper, for thon hast earned thy and, if 1 mistake not the appearance of the
d meals to-day, net onhy luy thy 'work, but by thy clonda, a rainy day is in store for ns te-merrow.
of misfortunes. Corne, light thy pipe, and let ns have a tahk, for

And new that we are gstbered round the fire, thy week is well nigh drawiug te an end ; but
ea wbo will sing us a song h Cerne, David, tune twe more days and thon wilt lue back once more
se thyseif. My friend here ha in a sentimental luusied among high piles of " exchanges." Some
Id mood, giee hum oeeoe' thy softest strains, ika of thain thon wilt neyer open, but consigu them
n- the good seul thon art. Hushi! a. moment, boys. at once te the waste-basket, along with numner-
for Now, Dave, begin. ous peema and tales that have caused high
se Let me linger where my heartis, bopea te spring in the breasta of yonthfnl tyros

le. One fond moment more witlu thee; with the pan; othera willube skimmed over
Try Nead 1 tell thee tluat to part las ightly by thae, and be bouiourad by an ecca-
lut Bitterer than death te me? sional clip frein thy peudereus sheara ; but a

en Weary leagues ma$' comle between us few, a choice few, will be reserved until the hast.
as Ere ive meet again as now, Ovar thase thon wilt spend au heur or two. 1

esABndb sangls e y hae seau us, can sea thee eaning back in thine easy chair, thy
ticAusahbamvarngVW pipe between thy lips, abserlued in the pernsas
But Years may pas. thy hair te whiteu, of the Grapkic, the Queen, or semae other lead-

*gl Wrinkles sear tby anowy bro,-
geTime shall only serve lu tigrhten ing journal.

eep Corda that biud me te thes now. (To buc cottinued.)

at N t thue beauty of thy t'eauures,
Nor thy formi, thotugh fair thou art,

and Nor îluy smiling eyea, Love's teachers, TriE International Literary Congreas at Paris

1o, fear ne gale on the boundiesa lake, et'theAlantie, have givan notices lahaly oet'eapra-
teI For ahe leaves the billowa, a ting et' lite,. * ing annuàl meeting et' the Dominion Chesa Association.

I h As over her heurs they tuas and break Thia leas it aould be. lt-bas been sai4 that the doinga
apon Andîash ber aides in aceasalessa suife.. et our great and flonriahing neighbeur, the United States,
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%baombed the attention of C(iesaplayera tuai very littia
lected with the royal game, as far as Canada was
ierned, receivad auy conaideration. 1h may ha, heur-
r. that very meagre information reapecting Canadian
so uss trausmitteul te those urbo have the meaul et'
rg it publicily. . We shall endeavour te prevent Ibis
Future, and trust that there will be stx'h a gathering et'
ýers at Monîreal uext August, that the parhiculars
Inet fail ho ha iutareatiug, net ouly to our t'riands
usa the Atlantic, but aIse te our nelgburs in the
utb, ubo. we are sure, t'eel a livaly intereat in our do-
ru n this respect.
à good deal will depaud uxpon Canadisu Chesaplayera
«selvea.
[ is impossible te read the parliculars puhlished lu
rliah and American Ches journals without perceiving
tt thera la an eutbusiasmn with reference te the game
hting iu both thase u'ounitries.
'he opportuunity %vill soon luresent lîseif for aillour
ivers te exhibit somnething oft a like feeling, andl thon
vy will Sud Ilat iheir frienda, huutb far and near, will
huappy tocougrattilate ihem on the successful carryiug
tet thoir ann usl meeting.

LADY CHESSPLAYERS.

Tha Holyoke Traitscript puhhlahoul last waek a ipter
)m a Newr York lady ovar the Initiais "M- E. F,r' lu
ich the chesa prouresa et' a Mrs. Worrell, et' Newr
rk,ilahighhY coinplimented. The lady correspondlent
oposes tha a Chosstournameut be held ah Holyoke,
h lady participants, aud lu Ibis way bring abouit a
al ot' akitllhetureen Mr@. Gilbert sud Mra. Worrall.
e Haurtt'ord lady alie receiveul a letter from "M.EF.,
viing ber ho meet them at Holyoke, Wbilo Mrs. GiI-
rt neyer abrlnkafrom coateatlng agame ut Chesa lu a
iiet way witb anybody urbo calla upon ber for that pur.
)e, ahe duea not court the publicity whicb the propoued
urnament would luvolve. Iuasmuch as 1'M. E. F."
id Mr@. Worrelh preposeto travel te 1{olvoe viam Hart-
d, Mra. Gilbert ulespatchod a note invtting tho Newr
®rk lady te caîl ai ber bouse aud couteat a t'ew *lendly
tmes with her. This seeme the prope-r thiug te de, ai-
ungh il urili divert from Holyoke au iuiereating pr,).
t.-Hartford lïmei.

PROBLEM No. 182.

v I.J. STONEIIOUSE.

BLACK.

WHITE
White te play sud mate lu three moves.

CHESS IN ENGLAND.
GAmz 272'mn.

Playod in Clas2 nd at the late Grauttuam Touriuu'.

(Prom the Chtessplayers' Uhroaicle.)

jKight's CGame-)

I. P10K 4
2. KttoKB3
3. BtoQR4
4. P to Q4
5. Kt takea P (b)
6. B to QKt3
7. B te K B4 (d)
S. Kt tQB 3
9. Q teK 2

10. Cailles (Q R)
Il. Pho KR 4
12. Pho KR 5
13. Kt te K B -5
14. P takea B
15. R to KR 3
16. B takes Kt (,'A
17. KtIlo K 4
18. R te K sq
19. P tu Q B 3
20. R to KKt3
121. R le K R sq
22. R io K R 4
23. Q R ho K Kt 4
24. P te Q R .3
25. B toK6
26. B ho Q 5
27. Kt takea P (g>
28. R to K Kt 8 (ch) (i)
29. B te B 4
'301. Rto K R 8(h)
31. Q mate».

(Mr. Wallon.)
1. Pho K 4
2. Kt to QB3
3.B EtRK 2 (a)
4. P takea P
5. Kt te K 4 (c)
6r. P teQ 3
7. Kt te K B 3
S. Castles
9. P te Q R 3 (o,>

10. Bto Q 2
Il. P teQB 3
12. P te K R 3
13. B takea Kt
14. Qo Q B 2
15. Kt to KR 2
16 P takes B
17. Q R to Q sq
18. K le R aq
19. P te K B 3
20. B to Q3
21. K Rto Kaq
*. Ptu QKt 4
23. Rto K2
24. PteQ B4
25. Kt ho K B aq
26. PtoQB5
27. P takea Kt (h)
28. K toR2
29. B te B 4
30. K takea R

NOTES BY A. B. SKIPWORTH AND W. WAYTE.

(a) This la kueuru ai the Hungariaxi Deféece, t'rom
Iha auccesaful adoption by Pesth lu the great match with
Paria. The Hcrudbueh «Ives as the continuation 4 P te
Q 4. 4 P lu Q 3, 5 P te Q 5, 5 Kt te, Kt aq beist, 6 B ho Q 3,
6 P te Q B 3, 7 P te, Q B 4, leaving White s very slight
advantage et'positionu. We ahould profer insteau ot'
maiking White's K B, 5 P 10 Q B 3, as more lu acc.,d-
suce with modemn principles.

(b) We ahould nteraily have elected te Caitie here,
aud leave the Pawu for thue preseut, urben 4)ie posiition
wonhd nul have beau puer lu promise.

(c) The Kt here, ure 'aucy, la meraly a mark for ah.
tack.

(d) Appearanues are very much againat Ibis meve.
The square nour eccnpied sbould have been left fur the
Kiiig'a Bisbep's Pauru, su attauk uuviad by the adver-
sary -

(t) rhls, aud Black'is uext muive, are paiut'ultv carat'ul.
Bolier measures might u'unsiuerably have freed Black'a
gaine, sud enabiai hlm te strike the firal blour.

(J') B takas K R P, playing atterwands P to K B 4
(regaiuiug the place) weuld, at leaëi, have caused a breach
lu Black'a defeuces.

(g) Quite wortb tha ventura under the circumahauces,
lheugb ure rather doubt the sounduasa et' the môve.

(h) The ustural move, asad eue wbich m4ny atrouger
plaxers would bave made; but weuld net P te K 5 hava
gerioualy intert'ered with all White'@ plans 1

(i) The hermination la extramely' neat.

* Mr. Marrloît wai the urner et' the tirât priza ai
Grffltham lu Claie Il., scoring every gaina.
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CHESS IN LONDON, ENG.

GAME 273RVî.1

Played at Siînpson's some1
Eccles and Hiber..

WIIIT'rî-(Mr Eccles.)
1. P to K 4
2. Kt lu K B133
3. B tu B 4
4. P to Q B3
5 . Pto Q3
6. iP toQ Kt4
7. 1P lu Rt 5
8. Rt taies P
9. Kt takes K Bil 1

10. B takesR (eh)
11. Castles
12. P to Q R 4
13. P takes P
14. P to QB 4
1.5. 1> takes 1>
16. Q lu K sq
17. RtuR 2
>8. Qto0Q Kt 4
19. Q takes Kt
20. R takes R
21. K takes R
212. K to K 2
23. B tuK3
24. K taies Kt
25. K tu B 2
26. P 10 B 5 (dis. cil)
27. P takes P
28. K 1 to Kt s
29. K toR2
30. KRtoKt sq
31.KRto QB 3
M2. K tu R 2
33. Q takes P (eli)
34. Rt takei Q
35. P tuQ 4
36. Kt Io0K 3

lime ago between Messrs.

BLA9>4K.- (Mr. Hluber.)
1. IP tu R 4
2. Rt lu Q B 3
3. B tu B 4
4. Rt tu K B 3
5. Caitles
6. B w tu K 3

7KtoQRIt4
S. Plo Q3
9. R taies Rt

10. K taies B
11. Ptu Q R3
1'2. P taies Il
13. B toQ 2
14. I to QB 3
15. P taies Il
16. R 10 Rt sq
17. Rt lu Q Rt 6
18. R taies R
19. B taies BP (ch)
2ý0. R laies R
21. Kt toKt 5(eh)

122. Q toK B3
23. Rt taies B
24. Q luK R R3 (ch)
25. Q takes R P
26. P to Q 4
27. Q tuoKB,5(eh)
28. Q to R 6 (ehi)
29. Q tuRK4 (eh)
30. P takes P
31. Q teR6 (eh)
32. Q take Q BP
33. Q taies Q
34. RK1tuIB 2
35. to K 3

Drawn ganse.
SOLUTIONS.

Solution of Problem.No. 1810.

WHITE

1. K toKt sq
2. Rt to Rt 3, double cli

antd mate.

BLACK.
B. takes B (cli)

WHITEa. BLACK.

1.Kt toK 71. K takes P
2. R lu Kt 6 2. RtoK5
t. R 10 K 6 mate

PROBLEMS FOR YOUING PLAYERS, No. 179.

WIIITE. Bt.AcK.
Rat Q R 3
Ra aK 6
Bat Q RIS
B atQ KI 7
PatQKt2
P et R BS5

White 10 play1

DO YOU
WANT

TO BUY

A FARM

18-1-3-375

Rat Q B5
B atQ 6
Il at B3t

and mate in three muses.

SEE TRIE LIST
0F

FARMS FORS &LE
IN THE

WEEKLY MAIL.
Parties Vslshing (0e SdI

Aivertîse There.

Parties Wishiag te Bay-,
Red There.

Aiverlîsemenis cf Fanasý
fer sale are Inserted ln the
WERKLY MAIL, 20 werds for
50e eaeb Insertion; escb
aiileal wyen 2e.

Address MAIL, TouoNro.

GARRATRACA MINERAL WATER,
We are now receiving daily supplies of the above well-

known, invaluable Water direct froin the Springs at

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.
For sale, in quantities t0 suit aIl.

P. B. WINNIN(;, SON & CO.,

39:1 St. P>aul Street.

P.S.-The only faUlt with Carraîraca Water
(in Canada) is ta it la Canadian,' btut, nttwtthstantl-
Ing that mnelaneboly fact, it is su4eriur lu, anti more eer-
tain for al purposes tor which il lai recommendeet, than
any other Minerai Water known.
17-23-13-367

Men and Wonmen in every Dominion
WANTEDtown tb work for the faniily paper,

17te Contributtvr.15dPr-ns;6 otm.Rya
Art Premium, Coes Voyage of Ltfk (plates alone cobt
$12.000). Goeseeerywhere. The Contributor, Boston,Matss.H A T NOBBY STYLES. constanîly on

band and receiving from best
English. and American Houses.-HATS* JOB C. THOMPSON & CO..

17-17-13-348 416 NOTRs D.4,%E STREET.AGENTS WANTED, male or feanale, t: seil the
Greatesi Sensation of the Age. $5 Per day. Oulfit10 c. Address A. W . KINNEY, Yarmouth, N.S.

JUST PUBL1SHI
CHISHOLM'S AIL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC

GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,
With corrections 10 date. It contains ful descriptions
utf the po)ints of Interest on the "AIl Round Route","ln-
cluding Hudson River, Trenton and Niagara Falls,
Torunto, Ottawat, Monttreal, Qnebee, Saguenîay River,
White Mountains, Portland, Boston, New York. It is
prof usely illustrated, and is furnished with mape of the
Route, and a âine panoramie vlew of the St. Lawrence
River. For sale by booksellers and news agents. Sent
post-paid te any add.ress on receipt of tihe price, S5e.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,
17126--373 179 Bonaventure treet, Montreal.

0P BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.,

which bas been establisisei over lwenty.six years, andl
has made oser EIGHTY THOUSANU INSTRU-
MENTS, woutd respectfully caîl thse attention of the
people of the Britishi Provinces to their

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smithî Americaît Organe are ditiniguisheil finit

al otheré for their pure, resonant anti voice-like ijualît>'
ut toue. Their excellence is the result of long and cane-
fui experimet; the î,îechanism is perfect and wîlhouît
faul ; thse liem niaterials onlv are îîsed; amidni> instrut-
ment is sent out ulitil afier thîtrougli and repeated ini-
secetion.

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUOUS
lu the cheallest as luthie deareet Orirats.

The Company employa an architectural designer of
rare laste and experience, and tise cases are sîl models of
beauty and symmetry, as well as a" aîîted lu use, eltiser
for private bouses or chnrcises.Those who lis-e iithin cons-enient distance of Momtri-al
mnay addreés tlie Coinpanysa Agents,

Messrs. LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.
Correspondence solicited. Catalogues, &c., sent free

on application lu aîîy addres.

THE SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.,

'rremont Street (opptîsite Walthan Street), Boston,
Mass., U.S.A.

17-21-126-365

A high.ciass lVcckly Jow-rnal,
EDITES) BY THE

Reverend A. T.1B R AY.
SUBSCIPTION: $200 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES: 162 St. James Street, Monîreal, sud 4
Toronto Street, Toronto.

'Give me the liberty' toknow, tothink, tobelieve, muid
tonîter freely, aecording te conscemce, above aIl liber-
ties.-Miltoit."

PUBLICATIONS
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Cisurehes of Chris-

tendom, clii ............. »............... $1.10
BROWN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine et

Annihilationinlutise Ligist of lise Gospel et
Love...............................-----5

DALE, REV. R. W. Protestsnlism: Ils Ultimata
Prineiple .................................. 60

Tise Ten Comumadments ..................... 60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. Prayers, andla Discours.

ou Prayer .................................- 50
McLEOD, NORMAN, D.D. Scotch Pebisies.... 15
TIPPLE, Res. S. A. Echees of Spisien Word... ;-0

"Here le, a new wave of liteî store, sud of tise deep
anîl wide ses of religions thouqbt, but spsriling sand
brigist aud rateftull>' refreshing.' -Literai-y Wo,-td.

DR. WILLIAM GRAT'8 SPECIFIV MEDICINE.

-1ça1ý TEe Great aglisb Resueiy
mÈq&will promptly sud radically

cure an>' sud ever>' case Of~~~Nervous Debilit>' and Wea-.. U
uses, reenît of indiscretions,U4

it. rainsud n oer kof yhe,
exeesse orndserori set ;tla
pertectly Earinless, acte ie

- magie, sud has been extensi-
onv el>' used for oser thirt>' years a aoklniz.

with great suecese. $jr Price : 41 per package, or six
packaàeea for $5, by mal free o! postage. Full particu-
lars la our pamphlet, whiclî ie deâire tu aend free b>'
mail teevers eue. Address:

WX. GiRAY & CO., WINDSOR, ONTARIO, CANADA.
j%'Sold in Montreal by ail Drnggists. anc by ail

DruggistÊt in Canada. 16-7-52-284

ROBERT MILLER,
PubIisher1 oo-Binder, Manufacturing and

WHOLESALE STA TIONER,
1IMIOi)tTElt 

OF

Wall Papers, Window Shades and

SOHOOL BOOKS,

39î, NOTIît-ID4Mîi.SlTRET, iMONTI':EAIL

14 6-

Fashienable VlsitIng Caris-no two alike, witis
D~J ame, lor. Nassan Cari Ce., Nassau, N. Y.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
T ite great Canadie,, Sumnner and Health Resort.

White Sitiphuir, Saline snd Gas Waters and BatEs.

Sîteciflu in ail RHEUMATIC, DYSPEPTIC, Blood,
Skin and kindred Affections.

Thse("RAND IIOTEL, acoiiniuîatiîig 300 guiesis,
open froîn lot J UNE lu lot OU FO BER.

For guimde giviîîg routes, rates anî'fll51 detàiled inforiti-
ation, address-

THE GRAND HOTEL, COMPA NY, OTTAWA.

S UMMER COMPLAINT, WEAK BACK, RI*EU-
MATISM -and SEXUAL EXHAUSTION. Imme-

tdiately relieved and permsnently cnred b>' nsing IM-
PROVED GALVANO-ELECTRIC BELTS. (Jircular
free. A. NORMAN,

16-2546 4 Quen Street. Toronto.25Elegauît Mixed Cards & Nisme, 15e. No Amateur or
Yankee trash. Agent&' outfii, 10c. Catalogue and
saînple, 3c.8S Chromos, 10c. Ail posl paid. NATIONÂt.,

CÀED) Housîtz, Ingersoll, Ont. 17-15-13-W6

E. N~. FRESHMAN & BROS.,
Advertising Agents,

186 \V. Foiith st., CINCINNATI, O.,
Are anthorized te reeeive advertisemeuti for 1h15 paper

Estimates funished bie. upon application.

lW
t

Send isso stamps for our Advertisers' Kanul.

. s

TUE NOBBIEST REVOLVER ~DY I V
EVER MADE'ý-THE NEW ]ROB ROY*1J.L

arrangements RSEW I),~iLih theW soleO o
mianufacturer
of this Revol- IVORY Handie
ver we are the
on Iy parties be-
aides thom who.2
are authorlzed te offer them for sale. Their
,warrant goes with every Revolver. The
above is a perfect representattooithe Re-
volver except in size, being twlce the size Of
the cut. T HE REASON WY we olter them at thlsa rice la
they were to be sold at a much blgher price, but thepr.
tics by whom they wcre ordered falcd to, meet their agree-
ment, and we now offer thcm te, our customera. knowing
that they wilj&ell for $5.00 in any ssiow CÂsE, or te; ANTBoDY
who wants a Revolver, and they are a big bargain at that

chrebt*.0fo hs.Ti ehona talk and yo an eaallyerf tb
sedn frasmpl. TeRbRyla the ?otseegantl ihdRvleever ut on the xmarket m destl neyd t aean im ense sale. ulnce

p tefed clne ihmed dge. Ptive catch,. en raved rmcln

der and barrel, roseweed or ivory handie, otagon steel bariiel, locka iroelass. and ascre
fully and thoroughly made as a Colt or Wesaon. ItlsWinf act aPERFECT BEAUTY. Wlxocver
reads thia, whethor man or boy, if you have ever wanted te own a beautiful Revolver there
waa vrobably one serlous objection, and that was the price, for $10 looked largo for one; Dow
at tIti prie you should order AT ONCE, and take advantage of our liberal offer.

Jtoeewood l andie, $*.&0 1 Ivory Mfanuie, *".». Bernaby saUM.
Sent by mail on receipt of price and 10 cents postage. ALBERT H. FULLER, BROCKTON, MASS3.

A, consequenLceo/ spuriwus fhta4u J

LEA AND PERRIN SI SAUCE,
wh:ch are calcula/ed Io deceivbe the Publc, Lea and Perrins
have adopied A NE W LABEL, bearingg Ikheür Sztrniure,

-Mus,

wksk sù Iplaced on every bot/ke of WORCESTERSHIRR
SA UCE, andi without whzk nonesi genumne.

AÂçkfrrLEA &PERRINVS' Sauce, and se' Nate on Wrappr Label, Bottle and Stolper.
Whole7ale and for Export Z>y the Pr>Priors, Worcester; Croasse and Blackwell, London,

&'c., &jrc. ; and by Grocers and Oilmen t/aroughout the World.
To b. obtained of

MrssEcs. J. M. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL; MEst3as. URQUHART & CO., MONT REAL.
16-19-52-341

CHEAPEST AN4D BESTS

JOHN DOLTGLL & SON,
218asad220, 8t. James Street, Motreal.

lffifrotypiug and Job Print'ni. (Ihromatalle- n . Plain.

B LACKSITH, BP.LL IIANGER, LOCK SMllI
&(,., 24 Latour Street, Montreal.

IP' REPM1RS PROMPTLY ATTENDUD TO.
17-20-52-354

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Bufland-eskîrats Lithographie Col
5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,

Begs toi imforin te BANKERs, MERicHAqTSsud
Busîsîtaýfs MEN outhte Dominion, tEst their large
estahlishment is niow lu full eperation, aud Ibsi
they are prcpared lu do ailkiuds of

ENGRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPING,

STEREOTYPING.
LITHOGIFAPHING

sud TYPE PRINTINO,

IN TUEE 5iT STYLE, AND) AT LOW PIZECES.

Specla attention given te the reproduetîon by

MXAPS, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOO]Ks
O>' ANY KINI).

Fron thte facilitiesat their conunaumî, sud the
completeues oetheir establishment, tEe Company>
ftl confident eftiving satisfaction W ail who
entruit thero wîth their orders.

G. B. BURLAND,
.Manager.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CAGAIAN MICHANIC-SI MAGAZINE
AND

FA TRYZT OFFICE RECORD.

This VALUABLE MONTHLY MAOAZINE
tAm becs sssch impruved during the pa8t year,
sud nov lembodies within its pages the moat
Recent and. Use8ful tInformation pnblished
eounected euih Science and tEe diffé'rent branches
of Mechaniecal Trades, seleoted with partionlar
car., fo- the Information and Instruction of
meIt.. ics in Canada. A portion of lits
columua la devoted tsI ttrnetive readlng, suitable
for tEe yonnger members of a faxnily, of either
max, under the tubi of tbe

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL Y FRIEND,
SUCS AS

FLORÂL CUL Tt.' ' Z NA ?URÂL HISTORY
POPLTLAR GA4 MES A4ND AMUSRENÏW,
LADIESW FANCY AND NEEDLR WQRK,
AND SHORT PLRASING ATORIII,

DOMESTIO RECEIPTS, A..

vit the. addition ofilie

Il/us frated Family Friend
AND

:P 0W3'Z owm:H.K002.D,

Contains 1 f fu pages ,~ f 13-ap.xior Muse-
trationn and about 12 5 diarr&Ms o16il
the patenta igsned eaoh munth in Canada; It te
a work Ibat mei ts epîort of every Meohante
in the Domnilonl, who.e nmo bo huld alwais b.

tiSUPPORT HOME IND USRE ."

Pr,-ice, ozn1y $200 per &=u=m.

BURLÂND.DESBARATS LiT!!. 00.,
?POFEI?055AND PFIXLI&timlEI,

à and 7 BLEUR! STESEW, MOITAEAl.

1.N OUE it.o e

Invested in Wall St. Stocks makes$101Io $1000 fortunes every munth. Book sent free
explaîning everything.

Addresa BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St, N. y.

THE COOK'S FRIEND-
BAKINC POWVDER

Hec becoînea HOUBEIjOLI WORIu in the landandisaý
. IOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

in every family where Ëiconomy and Heulth are rstudied
Lt 15 used for raising ail kinds ut' Bread, Roll@, Pan-

e3ake§,.Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., aud a emaîl quntltynaed
in Pie Crîtet, Puddings. or other Pastry, wIll sie bal!
tEetesual shortening,and mai e the food moredigestible.

SAVESTImE,
[T 8ÂVESTEMPER.

IT SAVE$ MONETY.
For sale by storekeepers throughout tb. DOI*"

and wholesale by th. mauufaoturer.
W. D. MOLARES, UNION xfL> 4

.7-19.52-362 - 55 colleauSwt.-ý'

i/I

1
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I LLUSTRATED N,ýEWTS. JIJLY 13>'1878.

Nte
Prin ipaltie ren ervl Ln epedentTri utar prncip lit

l M ureflTerjtj\x.-TUE EW UP OPE-'OE N UR'. ACCODIN TO IIIfOlO? IS

IhSold and Lfavourabiy.known Hôtel. limuai, le thecentre of the cily. frontiogr the river St. Lawrence, iatelvciosed. han been re-oMened >' MEL GF.OR . E T. MORE.
HO0 r. - e pruirieor-formerly 1U.S. Consul ai St.1io..anC lterQ 'cf Bccîcc-and bas beeu ihoroughly ne-palr.d andretnib.d and will ha kept as a Fsmiiv
Rotat. wbere thf' travelicr publc wiii always ied aquiet home witb ood fcainný. dean andcdemfc;,ie

apezixuentà. with moderate charKe.
Ma. Mouaîî£lousE haà hos t f'friand, le Canadta and

the Ulnited $taro,. wboe wll be pleaoéd o 1.arn that habat, oponed his, Hoiel. and wili maie bis houas iheirhome when ylitizng Munireal for business or pleacune.

WILLIAM DOW & CD. I
BRE W M;S and ]MIALTSTBRS 1

Suprior Pale and Browpn alt.Inla Pals, mnd other Aes. Extra Double and Bingte
Stout la Wood and Bottie. Shiippint enCens proznpiiy ex.oeuteil. Familias suppliail. l,6*5i

EXTRACT FROM, A LETTER
iatedl5ti),May, 1872, front old inhabitan: of

ll0brnIngshAm, near Warmýnéer, Wta-
"1 muit also heg ta gay that yonr Plls atre ai

rA excellant madîiee for nme, anC 1 cetaily in d
b4 ejoygood bealth. souncl leep a.nd a gon apat ita; Ll a 0o"ingto taklng your P'illâ. 1lain 78

ye ara olC.CD Remaining, Gentlemen,
Yours very rerpsctfully,

To tba Propri alors or L.8
NORTONS CAMOMILE PILLS. LONDON.

Ç~j ALLDRIJGGISTS .Q

OTTAWA PIVYER 1{AY, ICO.'8STEAMERS Tnoorpc>ratel by Lettera Patenit.;
BETNVEEN MOIXTREAI, ANI) COTTAW. f C pia IO ,o

P-"enîers bY Dar boat lesv.e Motre.) e«very more. jIr t a7.15 am.fo L.blne t<offec l ib steamers.for -

allo xcronoeracneRpda, S50e for roued
D d xuso or Carillon: far- for round trip, 81.5

Tielaîs : 1 Bouvanîra trea, Wndsonr Ilotel. si. ~~ ' ~Lawrence liai). and st R&ülav. station. montr-eal, and >BnkNte0 .- Bonds
ai Ofic. R W.SÎifEplERD, Postage, BiE & Law Starnps,

îî7~Prftident. PBêvenne Stamps,
R. RITCHOT, Bxls of %cha.nge,

* COCH M XBB.DIIÂFTS, PEPOSIT RECE1PTS,
N~o. 159j, St. Ar.:olnoa 1 . Promlssory Notes, &c.0 &C.?Montreal- A lariroaffl 50 t' :Xctded in the e Syeo e lt

rment of Coupé*, rletu. MSyeofsel11d
ifta Pheatoos, Roek- nraigavray%, T. Cari, Bn&rgi", and a11 kinla of Famliy Car. otat n Spc lt.F.agex ou band, cheap. Repaire prompt1y atiendécd Io.

G. B. IRrN,
Pre#id<,,t dcilapo,r

D <SE OFT E BIadSI ESdoa

é ake no othr, an le yuwili obtiln lmaedlate r"Hel.

- 16-----------

JOHN MCARTHUR &SOIN, <J

DIL, LEAD, PAINT,

UCOLOR & VARNISH MHIIGHANT8
EinglCa)sand cikgimn Windoo Glait. Rotled, Raieghand Polis&ed IPlage Grat, flored,Plan n

Sfoiied ReameUed .h (;Lu,
PÂrwrBu8' & A RTIST8' MATE.RIA LM, IRSOUZbUCÂL., DM TE.SUVv, NAVAL 8TORK8, &C.
310, 312, 314 L 316 ST. PAUL ST.,

AltO

253, 265 i 29~ COMMISSIONERS ST.
rmOiTEb E-4- T

Tht. Ilote 1. ih . enrialled for sisteyle andltweiity 1c.he,.la open throngbouî the ye.r for
las..aCbuoeu a.treqvoi. halvlng &acommc4atk.n fur

)S Rylas Of Carder 90c ,or 10 hocad
dJ. a.au, N. Y.

New Work of Vital Intorest.

J-1 WILLIA ms P. M,.
22. MÂRInCîî.u. RaXIarAnaIuXtIEX. OTAÇ

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
COiTKYITe I

,.-Medlraî A dyl e tathe invalld.

i.-boehor. a a am.dy orMeianî.oîlaLoaso!

.- h.Coca Leaffi Retor, o! Haîh and ltrenzth.S-Ilints on efT,îan and Oure 17.1ý5Q.309

The anadian flu Iae rsl rînled and pub-i l es h o d b y t h e D i t . » f D R A . i r u o r À r uCO MPAXY fiJaMiT D), m i fieN . 5 and 7 Bleury
Street, Nlnteal.
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